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In this number va commence our now metbted of ad-
drcssing copies of the Law Journal ta subseribers. lBy
this xnethod subscribers will sc at a glanco the ainount of
their indebtedness, thc charge in ail cases bin- te the end
of thse current year, thus

W. E. Jobason, 810,-59,
signifies that W. B. J. owes $510 ta th end of the year if ueed be."
1859. Wherc ne auteunt appears there is nothing duc, Under tus statuto it was hlcd (and these ruiles of (lecision
aud the subscription is paid ta the end of t1he year sîgnificd. wibb lbe hereaftcr advcrtcd to), that if at the time Of' thse
WBe hope that by this plan ail mistàkes shahl be avoided, judgment the debter baid lands, and afterwards soid thîcm,
and the heavy ameunt of arrearago considerably lessened. the oreditor ceuld, nevertheless, under tise vin, take a

moiety of thse lands eut ef the bands of the purchaser (Sir
TUE LAIV OF 1REGISTERED JTJDGMENTS IN UPPER .Johtn De Mokeyn's case, Year B3k., 30 Ed. 111. 24 a); and

CANADA. aise even tak-e a xneioty of any lands purchased by the deiffter
Mr. Williams, in bis interesting- aud practical work on after tise date of the judgment, and thon sold again.

Real Property, bas reniarkedl that "the attaiument, of thse The question as to wisether this writ of clégil vas
ample power wbich is now possesscd over real prcperty, bas applicable t» Upper Canada, vwas incidentally raised in thse
becu tihe work of a long oriod of tinte; that a comusneu ae of Doc dent. Heutclerson v. Durtcl& (2 0. S. Hep. 514),
purchase deed of a piecc of frceold band cannot ho 'where it vwas heid tînt a judgmont was not a lien upon
cxpiainedl witisout geing back te the reign ef Hlenry VIII. lands for thse purpos< ef an elegit, se as te aveid the effect cf
(Statute cf Uses, 27 Hou. VIII. cap. 10), or an ordinary a writ of fi. fa. aguinst lands issued on another judguscnt,
seutiement cf land, witisont rescurco te thse Iaws of Edward subsequently esstered, but piaced in tise sberiff's hands
1. (Statute De Donis, 13 Bd. I. cap. 1)?" The saine is prier te the eeiff And in reference te tse vin, thse learued
aise trucocf the attainusent cf thse ample pewer new possessed Chief Justice rcmarked, 4"It is net ncessazy, in sucli &
by jndgnsent erediters, iu enforcing their jndgments against case, te determine whether an elegit eau bo reserteti ta in
thse intercsts of their debters in rosi estate. Thsis iiabiiity this ceuntry, te the prejudice of thse rexuedy of other credi-
te wbat may be called au iuvoluutary alienatien, appears in tors, upon 5 Go. II. cap. 7, whose satisfaction frem the.
thse early pcrieds ef Englis ister7 te bave becu binding sale of thse land wouid bo indefinîtciy postponed if a prier
on thse heir of a decoed owner of lands, te psy such cf tise plaintiff coula belai tbem until bc vas satisfied out cf thse
debts cf his sucestor as snch ancestor's goodsanau cisatteis annual profits." In thse case cf Dloc dem. Dempsey V.
wero net sufficieut ta satisfy; auna aitheugis froxu thse reigil Joulion (9 U. C. Q. B. 535), Rtobinsen, C. J., referring
of Edward I., it wu helti that thse haïr wus net responsible te thse saie writ, said, IIThe Legisiature canet be supposed
for nny debts cf bis aucestor except theso ta thse king, or te bave frainet the provision for registcring judgments (9
wisere by decd cf such aneester ho was speciaily bound to Vie. cap. 34, soc. 13),v'itis a viow te prccs cf eceutien
answer for such, yet, when tise paver cf testamontary by ceg it, 'whidh tisey knew vas nover rcsortedl te in this
alienatien was grsnted, a debtor whis hadl thus beuud bis Province, boing ccusidered te bo supersedeti by thc 5tis
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heirî coula dofeat this liability by devising his etate te
saine other persan thnn bis hieir, and then neithcr locir nor
dcvisee ,Yas bound. Sucli was the case until the act 8 &4
W'. & M. cap. 14, made void ail devises by wiIl as against
spccial ty credi tors, to vh oi the hocirs were bounda. But fIe
creditor who hlld taken legal prcceedings and -ibtaincd a
judgnîcnt during the lifetiixue of bis debtor, hall, by theo ld
rul of the cetumon law, no rosourc whatover agcsin3t the

lands of thc dcbtor, by incans of an ceceçution. The statute
of Westminster the Second (13 Ed. I. cap. 18), howcver,
gave the judgmcnt creditor the right to have ono-haif of
theml cxtcuded or dclivcred to him under a wit of eéit,
as follows: IlWhen dobt is rcevered or ackuewlcdged in
the king's court, or damiages awarded, it shall be from,
hecoforth in tIe clection of 'tin tînt suath for such doit
or damages, te have a 'writ of fieri fadias ;into the sheriff
for te lovy the debt off thse lands; or that thse sherlif shall
deliver ta hias ail the chattels of thc debtor (saving only his
ores and beasts of bis picugis), aud tise one-haif of bis land,
until tIe debt be levied upon a reasonablo prico or citent.
And if ho bo put out of that tenlement, ho shall recever by
a writ of novel disseisin, and aftcr by a writ of ze disseisin



Ueo. Il. cap. 7, which gives the Mame prot-ess of execution' bound lands bçfore the practise of doci<eting had been
against lands as ngaiust geods." Sinco then ire have not discontinued ini Engiand. This latter iras the interpreta-
board of a case in wbich a irrit of e4lqias bcen issucd in tien givcn in 1849 to the 9 Vie. by the Court of Qucen's
Uppe- Canada, and ire inay therefore consider sucb a irrit ]3cnch, in Doe dent. Dotigali v. Fanning (S UJ.C.Q.B. 166),
mot in force here. whcrc it iras hcid that the miatalien referenco to tl - dec-

Under various enactmonts, the feollowing are declarcd te keting of judgmeots in England should bo considcred as
bo binding on lands, when the proper certifleates thereof a mere faise illustration of ivbat was piainly provided for
are registered in the county in wbîcb the debtor's lands lie. before. Tho aie ruie iras laid down lu Doc dem.Denpsey

1. Judgments of any Court of Record in Uppcr Canada. v. Boulion (9 U. C. Q. B. 535).
(0 Vie. cap. 84, sec. 13, and 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 2.) S.-12 Vie. cap. 71, sec. 13.-Any estate, right, tiLle or

2. Decrees or orders of the Court of Chancery, ordering intercst in lands, which (under 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 7, sec. 5)
the payment of niony.-(20 Vie. cap. 56, sec. 10.) may bo disposcd of by deed-viz., a contingent, an crecu-

3. Judgoeenta (Qu., aise deerees and orders of the tory, or a future intereet, and a possibiiity coupled 'with an
Equity side) of any County Court.-(19 & 20 Vie. cap. 00, intcrcst, in any tenements or hereditaments of any tenure,
sec. 7.) irbether the objeet of the gift or limitation of snch interest

4. Judgm ents of Division Courts, for sum8 above £10, te be or ho net aseertained; aise a right of entry, irbether
bo obtained after fourteen days freas the day of giving immediate or future, or irbether vested or Contingent, inte
jua-gmen'b.-(13 & 14«Vie. cap. 53, sec. 58.) SeeDos dem. or upon any tenements or hereditaments of any tenure-
IVclntosk v. McDonell, 4 0. S. ]lep. 195. shall be bound by judgnients of any Court ef Record (and

The remedies of judgment creditors, by which tbey may decre,-s or orders of the Court of Cbancery), and shall bo
have exeution against their debtors' intercat in real estate, hiable te seizure and sale under any writ of execution against
dcpcnd altogether on statutes, aud are as foilows: the lsrty cntitied te the saine, in like manner and ou like

L.-5 Geo. Hl. cap. 7, sec. 4.-ouseg, lands, negroes, conditions as lands of suchi party are new by law lhable te
(slavery being prohibited by 33 Ueo. III. cap. 7, this terra seizure and Mile under execution.
is inapplicable in Upper Canada), and other hereditaments 4..-12 Vie. cap. 73.-Under a fi. fa. lands, the sherliff
and reul estute, shall ho hiable te the debta of their owners, may seize, soit and convey, iu like inanner as ether real
in the like munner as real estate la by the law of Engiand estate, ail the legal sud equitabie estate and the eqnity of
liable te the satisfaction of debta due by bond or specialty, redemption of mertgagors; and by virtue cf sucb Mile the
and shahl ho subjeet te the like rernedies, proccedings and purebaser shahl stand in the position of the mortgager.
prc- esses, in any court of law or equity, as personal estate, 5.-13 & 14 Vie. cap. OS.-Every judgment cntcred up
for the satisfaction ef debts. By the set 43 Geo. HII. cap. 1, subsequont to the lst January 1851 (sud every decee or
it la provided that lands shahl not be inciuded iu the Mame order for the paymuent of money), wben registered in any
writ with gocds sud chattels, snd that the 'writ against county, shahl affect sud bind ail the lands ef the debL.r in
lands shall net issue until after thc returu of the irrit sucb county (as deeketing), &e., sud shahl operato as a
agaïnat gooa, ana thut the sheriff shall met sell tho lands charge upon sud shall affect all lands in such couty, of or
'within lesu than tirelve montha froin the day on whieb the te whicb the debtor was, at the turne ef registering sucb
writ la delivered te him. Under this statuto it iras held judgmnent, or wbich, at any turne afterwards, he becamoe
that lsnds were bound tram the delivery et the irrit to t.be seized, possesaed or cntitled for any estate or inheritauce
sheriff (Doe dem. Mclntosh v. .McDondll, Trio. Terin, 5 & irbutever, at luir or in equity, whether in possession, rever-
6 Wm. IV., sud .Auldjo v. ifolliiter, East. Terra, 2 Vie.). sien, remainder or expectaucy, or over which sucb debtor
A different rul now prevals, by virtue of the registry hairs ha, at the time of registering ancb judgment or ut suy
sud decisions of tho courts. turne afterwards, any disposing powrer 'which ho iniglit

2.-9 Vie. cap. 35,8. lS.-On rcgistering a certificate ef iritheut the assent of any other person exorcise for bis own
judgment in the Rogistr office of the county irbercin lands beiqefit, sud shahl ho binding upen sncb debtor, sud against
ot the judgtnent debto- lie, such judgment shahl affect sud ail persons claiming under him; and against the issue of his
bind ail the lands of sueb judgtnent debter thercin front the body, and ail other persans whom hoe migbt 'without the
date of rccording the saine, in Uke mariner as the doc7ceinq assent of any other persen eut off sud deba. from sny
of judgments in England affcts and bids lands, or, as remnainder, reversion, or any ocher interest in or out ef said
the later statute (13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 1) bas it: in lande; sud every creditor se registering bis judgnxent shah
like manner as a judgnxent cf any cf ber Majesty's superior bave sncb aud the saine renxedies la a Court of Equity
courts at Westminster would, irben duly docketed, bave against the lands se cbarged, as ho would ho entithed te ln
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case tho debtor had power to charge said lands, and had by intercets in such lands liable te, scizure and sale on ciecu-
writin- undcr bis bîand agrcd to charge the sanie with the tien, ietltl rellistercd ini the Rcgistry office of the county in
amiount of such judgment debt and intercst. And ill sucli which such lands are situated.
judgrncnts Shahl ho valid and effettuai aecording to the' Now, as a ride of iaw cannot bc hcld to have two opposite
priority of rcgistcring (sec. 2). interprotations; and as a later statute may rcpeal a former

After any grant froîn the Crown, cery deed, &e., Iwithout express words, aud as this luter enactient ie,
exccuted after the Ist January 1851, whereby lands shall we think, cxplicit, tlîat a judgment carà bind lands oiily
ho affectcd in law or cqui.y, shall bo adjudged fraudulent when rc-gtered, it inust be bcid that under its operation
and void against a subsequent purchaser or uiortgagee for the proviso in the l3th section of 9 Vie. c. 34, is rcpcaled.
valuable consideratien, and against a subscquent judgmcent Indecd nlot only have we the authority of these statutes on
creditor, or creditor under a decree or order, who shall have the point, but the Court of Quecn's Bench, in Doc dem.
iregistercd hie judgmnent, dece or order, n nless sncb deed Demnpsey v. Boudton (9 U. CJ. Q. B3. 535), heid that judg-
be registered before the deed, niortgage or judgmcnt under monts rcgistercd here, bind lands nlot by relation to the time
which sueh subsequent purchaser, mortgagec or juâgnient of cntry of judgineut, but fren the time of registration,
or decretal creditor clainis. as did judgmnents docketed in Eng]and (when docketing

Every deed execnted, and judgmcnt rccovcred, since the wae rcquircd) bind froîîî the tine of dockcting, and flot
let January 1851, when rcgistered, shall he deîned effcc- froni the entry of thc judginent ; and that such rcgistered
tuai both in law and equity accordin- te the priority of thc judgmcnts bind, not with reference te rerncdy by elegit, but
tinie of registeriug snob niemorial or certiticate (sec. 4). for tho purpose of a sale under a fi. fa. lands. The Court

And the rcgistry o? any dccd, convoyance, will or judg- of Chanc2ry, in Béthune v. Caulcid t (1 Gr. Ch. 81), held
ment, under 9 Vie. cap. 34, and 13 & 14 Vie. cap 68,1 similarly-that judg' ments bind oniy froni the tine of their
affecting lands and tenernents, shall in equity constitute registratien. The question, howevcr, of the effort of the
notice of snoh to ail persone clailving fifi> interest in such proviso in the 9th Vie. carne up for consideration, in 1853,
lande and tenements aftcr snoh registry (sec. 7). Sc in the case of Mo 7it v. .Aarch (3 Gr. Ch. 623), and it was
.Moffati v. .MaTCh (3 Gr. Ch. 623). held that it was intended to apply to conflicts between

6.-.t-18 Vie. cap. 127.-No judgment, deorc or ordcr unrelgistercd and registercd judgnîcnts; that, bcing catirely
shall croate a lion or charge upon any lands, or upon any negative in its provisions, it gave no new efficaey te an
intcrest in lande liable te seizure and sale on an execution unrcgfistercd judgincnt, biit on the contrary dcprivcd it of
agast lande, until such judgnient, dccreo oî- 'rdcr bas been a priority which it was r'ssixmcd it would have had, and post-
registt-t!d in the Rcgistry office o? the county io which sncb poncd it unless the creditor, who was subsequent in point of
lands are situato. tume, but prier in point of rogistration, bas neglected te sue

7.-20 Vie. cap. 57, sec. 19.-Every judguaent, deerce out h;s 'writ upon his judgment for a yeur aftcr its entvry.
or order registercd against lands, shahl, in three ycars afler Bticaot ho held that a sheriff 's sale under such "lun-
suob registration. cesse te ho a lien or charge on said lands, regietered" judgmue- could now eut out the prior registered
unlese registrd judgmniet. lu the first place, sncb judgment muet ho re-

Now, in the acte above givon, there are sevoral provisions gistered before the sale eau propcrly tal<c place; snd in the
which w111 be found te clash with cach other, some of which next place, sncb sale would ho only o? the dcbtor's intercst
are noted by the Statute Commissioner-, on pages 904 and in the lands, o? course subjeet tu whatever incunlbranzes
905 of the edition of the Consoiidated Statutes laid bef'ore were registercd prier to the judgnicnt on which the fi. fa.
Parliament. They are as follows : lands issaed.

The aet 9 Vie. cap. 34, sec. 13 (proviso), in effect says .&nother legisiative clashing may ho discovered ia the
that anu nregistered judgnient shall take effeot sgainst a wording of the 2nd and 3rd sections o? tho 13 & 14 Vie.
prier registered judgmnt, («. e., bind lande), when the cap. 63. The 2ud section provides that a judgment, 'whon
party who has sncb prior registered judguient negleets rcgistered, shall operate as a charge upon ail lande, &o., la
for oue ycar after the entry of snob judgment te put hie the couuty, of or te which the debtor is Cee, or mray become
execution against lande ia the bande of the sherfif. diereafier, seized, poseessed or entitled for any estaie or

The net 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 63, sec. 2, provides that interest at law or iu cquity, or over which he had then or ut
judgments shail ho taken te ho valid and effectuai te charge any t ime aflerwards a disposing power ; and sucb charge
and bind lande according to the priorit'y of registration; shall bo equivalent te the debtor's having, by writing under
aud the aot 18 Vie. cap. 127, sec. 1, declares that ne hie band, agrecd to charge such lande i7ith tho snunt o?
judgnient shahl croate a lien or charge upon lande, or upon snchjudgment. Andin refercace tothis "disposiugpower,"
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it wiIl be seen froin tho docisions to which wc shall hcrcaftcr
roeor, that tho vnndor inay oxcrcise it until tho rcgistry of a
conveyance of his intcrest jr idic lands. The 3rd section in
effect says, that tho rcgistorcd decd shall bo prima fvicie
ovidonco of titie in tho party whoso naine nppears in the
last rcgistered decd.

The difficulty 'whiich, ariges3 is this: will a judgnicnt,
rcr7istcrcd against a party whose naine appears in the list
re,,istcrcd doed of a lot of land) and Who, beforo such regis.
trition of judgment> liad convcyed away ail bis interest to
anothor, bind that lind so as to cut out the deod of tic last
purcliaser? According to tho 2nd section, the answer
should jo in the negative, for under it tho judgnient is to
bind whatevcr interest the debtor bas in the land lit the
tinte of rcgistcring such judgnient; and having convcyed
away all his intorest before snob registration, there romains
no ostate or interest to bc bound. But by the Srd section,
the registration being prima facié evidenco of title, it

would ~ ~ 1 scmta u udgmucnt would bind; for the unre-
gistcred conveyance to a purchaser is there doclarcd te bo
" franuaent and void nga,.inst thne subsequent judg-ment
creditor, Who lias registorcd bis judgxnent." Tho 2nd
section is in harînony with the common law by whicli a
vondor's subsequent doali-.g with property, when ho bad
parted with bis estato in it, was acclamad of no effect;
while by the 8rd section, a vendor may mako as xnany
convoyances as ho pleased, aîîd if the last obtained registra-
tion beforo the others, it convoyed the estate. On this

priority of registration ns ngainst thoso claiwing under it,
the first convoyanco is frauduleut ana void."

According te these, thon, ive niust considor that tho
statuto 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 63, lias to soine extent modifledl
the law as laid down in Doc dem. >Spafford v. )ircakcnri!Jc
(1 U. C. C. P>. 492), which, was, that tho registration of a
dccd fromn a porson having a fraudulent titie, would flot %,ivo
priority orer a doed front a persoit having a good title.

But if tho second (but prior registerod) convoyanco is
exeuted wilhout a valuable consideration, iL confors no
titlo upon tho grantee, ns against the boita fille purpbaser
fbr value; yct, as it romains on record as a cloud upon the
title, the Court of Chanccry wiIl dcoree its removal, as the
Itegistry Act operates in favor only of purchasers for valua-
blo considoration, Ross v. Harvey (3 Gr. Ch. 649). But
if by a mistake in a registored deed, a portion of tbo pro-
porty intended to be convoyed is omitted, and a judgoeont
is afterwards rcgistcred againat the vendor, snob judgmcnt
shall fot fasten upon the portion uneouveyed by mista<e.
McMaster v. Pi-pps (5 Gr. Ch. 253). But quoere as to
notice.

But do the saine raies apply to0 judgmonts, so as
to make a registored judgment equivalent to a convoyance
by a vondor of bis estate? To decide this, we must first
dotermine what is t'he nature of the charge created by n
registered judgment. The act declares it f0 bave th% effeet
of an instrument in writing by tho debtor, cbarging bis
lands with the amount of the debt ana costs; and Lord

point wo iniy quote tho words of Esten, V. C., in Wvaters O'haneellor Sugdcn, in .lolleston v. Morton (i D. & W. 195),
v. îShade (2 Gr. Ch. 457): Il I the cfve of a sale and roferrIig to a similar provision in the English and Irish
conveyance of land flrst to one person, ann thon to another nets 1 & 2 Vie. and 3 & 4 Vie., says, IlThe aet of Parlia-
Who first registers bis convoyance, the estato of the grantor ment la perfectly olear and frc3a froas aIl ambiguity and
at the finie of the exceution of the second convcyance, has doubt. ihat which formerly, by force of the statute of
not been converted into a more rigbt--he has no rigbt nt Westminster, was a general charge upon lands, now, by
all-and the second convoyance is per se wholly void, but force of the express directions of the net, becomes a sp-cWie
made good by the Registry Act, which is a great innovation lien -a specific, ineumbrance: words cannot ho more
upon the common law, and wbieh avoids the prier convey- ex»ress."1 So ia our own Courtof Chancery, in NMastea-
ance as, in the contemplation of the law, fraudulent against v. .Pl'ip ( Gr0h 5) h hnelr ngvn ug

the subsequent purchaser; the consoquenceo f' which is, ment, after stating that the atatuto 13 & 14 Vie. settles the
that at the finie of the emecution of the second eonveyante, priority between conflieting deeds and instruments which
the grantor is in the event deemed t0 have bad thea absolute admit of registration, went on f0 say: Pruvious to tbis
feo simple of the estate." So also Draper, C. J., ia statute, purchasers ana judgment creditors stood upon an
BIruyerd v. .Knox (S U. C. C. P. 520 & post 211): IlWhen entirely different footing. A judgment creditor had, by
the owner in fo simple convoys bis lands in foc to a pur- virtue of bis judgment, a general lien, or quasi lion, upon
cbaser for valuablo consideration, ho ceases to, have nny tho estate of bis debtor; but that lion was confined, and in
riglit, tle or estate 'whatever; ana consequently at the reasoù it ahould bave been conflned, f0, propcrty in wbicb
coxamon Iaw, any attempt on bis part to enake a subsequent the debtor bad a benoficial as well as legal interest. Now
sale or other disposition of themi, would be nugatory and it must bo admitted that this state of the law han been.
void. Ncverthelcs, the Registry nets do enable that owncr altored to a considorable extent by the recent, statute.
f0 mako a second conveyance for valuable consideration to For somne purpose, judgnients are treaieil as conveyances;
another purchaser; and if snob second conveyanco obtains and when rcgistered dccds and judgments como into coni
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petition, the Legisiature bas dearcd that thay arc te tske
affect according to the date of' registration, anda r-
gistcred con verance is void against a silbsqe 2 luelt rcgistcred
judgmnt. Ji tlîat ha the effect of the statutc-and, I uni
inclined to think it is-then it gocs inueli beyond the
English act froui wbich it was herroed, and it attables a
judgment crcditor to realize bis debt froi proporty in
which the debtor had no boneficial interest." Tho Icarned
Vice-Chiancellers, however, seui to bave diffocrcd froin bis
lordship; for, in this case, Esten, V. C., held that the
Registry Act had net cssentially altered the clharacter of a
Judgment ereditor as a purchaser for v'aluable considaration,
baving equal cquity with a specifle pureliaser or ifleutn-
brancer; that he is stili a general incunibrancer, nlot haviiog
equal cquity with a specifle clainiant. Spragge, V. C., was
of opinion that the statute did not place registercd judg-
monts upon the saine footing as registered couvayances,
and adds, "lThe pelicy and justice of the registry law8, as5
betwccn purchasers, do flot apply to judgment creditors.
Thera la rason for proferring a purebaser for value [gu.,
second] whe bas registered without notice, to one [qu., first]
who bas a cenveyance which hc bas ncglected to register;
because, finding no convoyance frein bis granter rcgistered,
bie bas rcason to believe that no such convayance exists; but
thcre is no reason for satisfying a judgicnt debt hy the sale
of lands which do nlot beleng to the judgmnict dabtor."
These opinions scemi té bave be subsequent]y modifld;
and, indeed, we doubt if the reasoniug of the learncd Vice-
Chanceliors coula be sustained on appeal. The Court of
Cemmon 1>Ieas, in Breqdcn v. C'ollis (7 U.C.C.P. 61), bas
licld that the effect of' a registcred judgwent antcred aftcr the
lstJanuary 1851, is substanti.nlly aquivalent te a charge in
writin g o? his lands by tho judgnent debtor; and that the
3rd section of the aet 13 & 14 Vie. places judgrncnts and
decds on the saine footing as to priority. But we cannot
say that the question, whether a judgment creditor is a
purchaser for value within the ntaaning of the 27th Eliz.
cap. 4, secs. 2 & 5, so as te have a voluntary convoyance
set aside in bis favor, is settled, notwitbstanding that our
Court of Chancery, ln Glllespme v. llan Egrnondt (6 Gr.
Ch. 533), lias followed the deaisien lu Beaven v. Lord
Oxford (2 Jur. N. S. 121) ; for the English aets, contain-
ing îlo provisions corresponding to the Srd section of our aat

3& 14 Vic., cannfot ha held to establisb a ruie of decision
whieh shall bc applicable te Canada. The decision, lîow-
ever, is in harîuony with the doctrine laid down by the
Chancellor in JfM(&cster v. l/&'pps (5 Gr. Ch. 253), that
althoughi judginents were trcated by the at as convayances,
there was nothing in that act which placed a judgmcent
creditor on the sanie footing as a purcbaser.

Now, if deeds and judgnîents are plaaed upen the saie

footing, and if, iviiere several convoyances for valuablo
consideration are ecectcd by a vender, tha last of whicli,
hy being first registered, aeuveys a legal title, and thus by
the aet of registration se altering the cotitiion law as te
inake that legal which heffore was fraudulant and void, and
that fraudulent and void whiah before was legal ; what ara
the relative affects c'? judgrnents recovcrcd against a vendor
hiefore a sale, anid thosa reovered afiac- a sale, but registarcd
against the vendor's lands afier tho aeacutien of the dccd,
and bçfora its registration ?

WVe do not know of a case where the question bas corne
up, of judgtuents registarcd against a purahaser who bas
net ragistarcdl bis convayance being hinding upon such pur-
chascr's intercat iii t land convcyed. Can hae bc rendared
liable for two sets of rcgistercd judgments-his own and bis
vaador's? WVa douht if the Legislature intended sncb.
If nlot, for ivhich sct o? reglstarcd judgniants is ha te ho
rendcred liable ? To say, as bas bean said by solfe of our
judges, that the date of the unregistcreý convayanca shall bû
the pariod up te wlîiah judguîents shail bind the vendor-
debtor's interest, would open a door for the fraud wbieh the
Leg-isiature intended the Ilcgistry acta te prevant; for thec
deed coula ha dated back, se as te eut eut a judgnîcnt, and
in saany cases deads are net executed on the day they bear
date. On tbe other band, te say, as othar of out judgas
have said, that the vendor's judgmcnt shall attaah wbere
the purchaser negleets te register bis cenveyance, would he
té work a bardship on the purchaser, but neverthaloa a
hardsbip te wbich by bis own laches ho must be beld ta
have suhjeeted himself; for the Legisiature bau ecarly
intended a penalty for those who negleet te avail thermselveg
o? the means of proteetion wbicli it bas provided.

This latter interpretation, notwithstanding the bardsbip,
is, we think, the inost reasenable oe; and altheugli our
judgcs bave net heen unanimeus in opinion on the point,
we may with soe right, assuma it te be au establisbed ride
ef interpretation, that judgu)ents bind lands the saie ns
deeds, and have priority according te the tiue of registra-
tien, and that an -unregistered conveyancc is void against a
sulbscquent reg ist ercdl jadgrnent. Ahi the judges wbo bave
expressad their views upon the Ilcuistry ats, -grec that
wbcre a vendor ecutes several conveyances, for valuabla
considaratien, of bis astate, the oe first ragistered, tbough
it was the hast axacuted, will convcy the estate. Frein the
analegy field by several distinguishcd judgea te exiat
hctwcan deeds and judgaients, under the at as wcll as
frei the raasori of tha lawt and its intentions against fraud,
it scems proper that the saine rule, which is thus held to
apply te deads, sheuld indiserinîinatehy apply to decds and
jud-rments. The difficulty, howevcr, is areatcd hy the
werds efftic 2nd section o? tbp 13 & 14 Via., 'wlich
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declare the registered judgnîent to bo a charge upon the
lands thoen or tliereafter aequired by the dobtor.

Sueh being tho inost roasonablo opinion of' tho intention
of the net, we have te consider wliethcr the trne of sig»ing
judgyment cau be beld as autborizing a limitation of' the rule
thut judgments bind lands a il tire regi'stration, of tho con-
voyance of the debtor's interest in thetu to a purchaser. Thoe
case of Doe dem. Brennan, v. O'Neit (4 U. C. Q. B. 8), wa3
of a judgment reovered after the convoyance. The plaintiff
clairncd under a sheriff's deed, miade to hini on the 2Oth
Juno 1846, upon a sale on an executien against the lands
of ene John O'NciI. Tho defendant elaimed under a deed
froni the said John O'Neil, dated 3rd February 1842, but
'.rbieh ho had noglected to register. It washbeld that the
plaintiff, baving rcgistered lits decd before, the defendaut,
was therofore entitled to the land. This, bowover, was
before the llegistry Act 13 & 14 Vie. A Iater case (un.
reported), and one which cornes under that a'rt, was the cae
of the B3ank of Monireal v. Stevens, %Ybieh iras deeided in
the Court of Chanceer7in November, 1858. The case iras
this: The B3ank obtained judgmcnt in Mliehaeimas Terni
1854, and registcred it, on the 25th November of the saine
ycar, agaiust the lands of A. It appearcd, howevcr, that
on the 2ad Fcbruary 1854, A, the judgment debtor, con-
voyed certain ef bis lands to B, who did net register bis
cenveyanco until the 16th Ja *nuary 1855; that on the 4th
November 1854, A, the judgment debtor, also assigned a
mortgage, which, ho held on certain other property, te 0,
,who did net register bis assigument until the 10th AugUst
1855. The court decrced both deed and assigarnent, te be
fraudulent and void as igainst the registercd judgment of
the plaint!&l, and ordered a sale ef the land couvcyed by
dced te B; and in case ef the proceeds of such sale beixig
jusufficient, that the plaintiffs irere te, receive the residue
eut ef thc lands coniprlscd in the xnortgage. And on this
point, of satisfyîng a judguicut, ire inay bore mention a case
ef Lindsay v. IIervUl, deeided in Chancery ]z st mouth, irbere
it as hehi that a judgnient ereditor fihing bis bill1 te satisfy

bis judgment, inay take a decrce te seil ail lands whlich the
debtor is thon, or may thecafter beconie, the owncr of, until
bis judgarent is satisfied.

These cases are, Nve think, clear ln establishing the rule
that jud*gments obtained aud rcgistered afler tire executien
of a cou voyance of the debtor's interest lu lands, will bind
these lainds umail sueli conveyance bo rcgistcecd. B'ut cau
it bo said that tic other rule is as elcarly estabished-that
judgiieuits obLainedl b~fforc the couvoyance, and rcgistcrcd
afier its exeentien, but b.efore its registration, shall aise
bind landda? We refer of' course to, convoyances exeuted,
and judgn>wiuts obtaincd, since, the lst January 1851, for it
bas been establislied by the decisions iu I)ro.qdcn v. Collns

(7 U. (J. 0. M. 61) and Gaimour v. Ournron (06Gr. Ch. 290),
tnit the Itcgistry Act 13 & 14 Vie. docs nlot apply te deeds
and judgnînts which boat date prier te, the Ist January,
1851,-su therefore tho rcîuerks woe may ninko on Luis
brandi eof our subjeet wili net apply to snob.

The Srd section of t.he net says that cvery deed, &o.,
cxcuted after tho Ist January, 1851, shail bc frnudulent
and void against a subscquent judgment creditor, irbo shall
have regisgtercd bis judgnieit Mèfre the registration of snch
deed. Here is a terni whieh gives a very important menu-
ing te this section cf the net. The word sublseqizcnt must,
we think, be heid te have the erdinary commen-sense
nxeaning of Inter in point ot' date; and ire must conl'ess that
there is a seeming propriety in nîankîn- Inter judgments
biud, as fraud might enabie parties te date baek their deeds,
the proot' of which would be very diffieuit te estr.blishi.
But no sucb danger eau arise aie te the dates ut' certifleates
ef judgments given and dated by independent ani unbinsedl
offleers cf the courts. The enly danger that could, we think,
arise would ho the dating et' deeds in advsnce; but that is
a danger which can only oceur whon the judgnîcnt credi-
tor stands by and negleets te register bis judgnient; and
irbenever bu duc se, he bas only hiniseif te bînnie for bis
dclay. The word upon which we thus lay stress, cannot,
we thin<, roer to judgments registered subsequent la the
<ici, for if so the word would be rodundant, as ail judgnients
te bind must of course be se registered ; and the expression
used is against sucli an interpretation, or te iLs bein g held
te refer ta judgments subsequcut te the lat Janunry, 1851 ;
for ail its provisions npply te sucb: the passage being, every
deed, &a., exccuted rifler the 1.9t January, 1851, shall bu
fraudulent and void naninst a subsequeut judgment creditor
(i. e., in date) who shall have rc gistorcd a certificate et' bis
judgîncnt. If then the wording cf the statute, notwithstand-
iug the 4th section, which deelares that registration sali bc
dleemcd good and elTactual in law and cquity, aecordiug te
the priority et' registcring, bears sueli a construction, %va
mnust hold that the Legisiature intended te niake a distitie.
tien betireen those ebtained prior and those ebtained sulise-
que» t te, the exeentien et' Uic deed. 0f course thie ulem iy
pemhaps bc modified ini courts of' equity wviîere the purchaser
has express notice et' tire judguîcnt; for few conveyancers
ivili ailov the Party for irbein they net, te perfect a convey-
ance, by signing, sealing and delivering it, without proper
searches iii the Registry and shemiff's offlices cf the cuity
in whiehi the lands lie.

lu cnueetion ivith the aboyaew mîay mention the case et'
Thirkell y. Patlerson, jus9t dcided i ri the Court cf Quceu's
Beneh, the substance of îvbieh is as follors : -One

T. obtaincd a judgnîent in a division court against C.,
sand upon exectntion issued, it iras re: ursied Ilne gouds.'
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On the lOth May, T. rcgistored bis judginent ngainst C.'s
lands, On tho 15th May, C. bad convoyed away bis lands
to H. by deed; but the deed was not rcgistcred until the
lTth Xay, the day aier the registration of the judgment.
A fi. fa. lands was shortly afierwards placed in tho sherift's
bands, under whioh <.'s lands werc sold to T. Ejcctincnt
was thon broughit by T. ; but the court bcld that ho regis-
torod bis judgment agaiust no estato or interest of C. ini
lands, and that at ail avents, not bcbg- a "subscquent>'
judgtnent oreditor te tho exeution of the deed to Il., bis
judgment could nlot out out tho doed.

IVe have allowed these reînarlcs to extend mllch beyond
the liength originally intended; but the subjec. ;s one of
great and growing importance, and full and conipie
information in regard te it is essentiai to ail parties who are
interested in roal estate, whether as creditors or debtors,
vondors or purchascrs, independontiy of its intorcat to the
niembers of tho profcssion. Under theso impressions we
have written, andi in the hope that the information vo have
sought ta convey will lead ta a more thorough understand-
ing of tho subject. IVo leave the discussion for the pro-
sont, intending on a future occasion te refer ta the interests
in real estate which ay ho bound by registered judgmeats.

GARDINER Y. G.ARDINER.
IVe perocive the article on this subjeet in our August

number lbas induced a champion, under the rmoni. de plume
of "Aliquis," and through the medium cf the GUoe news-
paper, ta enter the lists and contead, firstly, that no matter
bow etrneus the doctrine promulgated by Gardiner v.
Gardiner, and that class of cases, xnsy be, iL cannot now
bc set right by any Court of Appeal.

Secondly, that if it couid bc raersed, it wili net, becauso
it is perfectly correct.

Ils arguments in support cf bis first position are, thàt
ail our arguments were advanced and disregarded in Gar-
diner- v. Gardiner, aithough urg",cd by vcry able counsel;
timat neithor that case nor any subsequent one vas appealed
frein; that a numaber of tities depcnd on them, and the
consequetices cf reversai wouid ho injurions te many.
Upon mature reflection, wo are inclined te doubt that injury
would rosuit therefrein te many, and ta believe the happiest
resuits ivould foliow instead; as the Legisiature will thon
(although perbaps thcy will net bofore) immediately pass a
statute reinedying the past and regulatisig the future upon
saine intelligible plinoiplo; but even if thcy would Det,
tsuch circuinstances, although perbaps sufficient in cases
vhero the question cf error or ne errer is saecvenly poised
as te tremble in the balance, te incline the court ta the
one aide iu prefeyence ta the otber, are quite insufficient te,

doter tho judgcs cf the Catiadian cr Eiîglisli Court cf
Appeai lrani exprcssing thecir convictions, and doubly ini-
suficient te compel theni, whilo thecy kncw Gardinmer v.
Gardiner te ho centrary te ail legal principles, te deciro
on their houer nd oatm cf office thoy boliercd it, te bs in
strict accordanco with sucli principles. Such %. resuit can
hardly, vo think, ho anticipate1 by any one wbo wiii read
the judgmnont of Chiief Justice Draper in Sick!es v. As8eZ.
Iinie, 10 Q.B. U. C 207, and cf the Chancelier iii(ra.k
v. E/rooks, 4 Chy. Itp. U. C., 618, 6319, or who lias hocard
the unreportcd case cf Atvine v. C/îrysler,* in tho saine
court, afterwards deeided, whec Gardinecr v. Garditieri
thougli citcd and strongly urgod, vas disrcgardcd, and the
reai representatives eoinpeiied te ho added, beforo the real
proporty cf tho deceased debter couid ho appiied te pay-
ment cf bis rnortgage debt, although the peisonal repre-
sentatîves wero beforo the court and a decree indo against
deccascd.

In support of bis second position, IlAliquis" argues in
substance, that becauso tho imperial statuto à Geo. IL ch.
Î, sec. 4 (which, ho does net dispute we cicariy sbowed in
our former article, loft tho lands assoLa in the hands of the
boirs and devisees, and whieb, if L'as! rique v. age, 22 L.
J. C. P., 17 Jur. 345, a-ad ?Iarriage v. 1?eif 297 L. J. Ex.
189, in errer, ho iaw, ouly gives te ail the creditors cf
deceased similar remedies ta thoso which at that time tho
speialty creditors cf dceased land owners in Englaad had,
whieh ne one eau deny thon wcre, and wero only, by credi-
tors' bill in chancory agaàinst the real represontativos, or at
conunon law by action against the boira, or on the statutes
29 Car. Il. c. 10, ss. 10 & 11, and 3 WV. & 31. e. 14, against
the devisees and alienees) vas itsoif first iatroducod by the
iniperial statute 14 Gee. Ill. ch. 83, soc. 18, into Upper
Canada, thon a portion of the Province of Quebec, and
govorned by the Frenchi feudal law, according ta wbich the
creditora had ne rosort te the lands cf the dcccased; therc-
fore sucli 5 Gen. II. ch. 7, miust be construed only te
have been introduced in a inilated state, shoru of ail
those branches cf Engiish iaw whicb by express words and
direct reforence it omibraced and incorperated witli itself,
and shora even cf overy anitlogy te that systema cf juris.
prudence cf whieh it is nieroiy an offshoot; and aise that
those portions cf Engiish law so shorn off, aithough abso-
luteiy nccessary te inah-e thc net intelligible, niust hc fur-
ther censtruod te roumain by implication stili excludod,

* l'aine v. Chopraan, 7 Grant, Chy. U. C. Rep. 171), reporteil
since this article iras ivritten, agrecing with the cases of Crooks v.
C'roolks and Irvine v. Ührysler. above mrentioned, aise in effect di-
rectly overrulcs Gardmner v. Gardiner, by dcciding that milîcre nt
dlaimi is to bc emforced by a creditor of the dccenscd debtor nainsi.
bis lands alone, thec personal representntive is not a proper party,
and the realrpecoaie alone are Ste proper pariies defendaut.
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notwittistanding the express words of admission ef the
statute 32 Geo. 111. eh. 1, sec, 3, which cnacts ilnît thence-
forth, "iin all moatters of controversy relative te property
and civil rights, resort shall bc liad to tho laws ef BEngland
as the ruie for the decisien of tho 8ato ;" and tieu, treat-
ing theso as8umptions ss axiome, ho proceode in tho samne
airain of argument te insist, that because whcn so construcd
or ignored, the words of ftic second brandi of the fourth
section of tho 5 Oco. II. ch. 7, have no niîcaning wlintever,
and consequcntly do -!~ supply any nîachinery by which
the net can bc worked, it. 'rei . 4~camo legni and preper
te devise and suppiy the machincry which Gardiner v.
Gardiner declares to ho the only suitable one. It cannot
be denicd that this lino ef argument is cxccssively clahorate
and ingenious, yct, as it is net supportcd by any case or
legal aLthority, and rppcars te us opposcd to the gcncrally
recelvcd notions ef legal construction, iL falis te alter our
prcvious opinions, fortiflcd as thcy are by the authorities
wo have aircady eited, by those we hereafter cite, and also
by biis own admission, that although there is no case in our
courts in point, yet in evcry caso in 'which. the point was
aliuded te, the judges took it for grantcd tiant the statute
3 W. & 'M. ch. 14, is in force in Upper Canada.

The following are aise additional resens 'why we do net
believo the doctrine promulgated by Gardiner v. Gardiner
and that class of cases tobelaw, viz., the English Act 3 &
4 Wm. IV. ch. 104, aud 5 Gea. Il. ch. 7, bave now placed
the laws of En-land and 'Upper Canada, affecting the lands
of deccased debtors, upon the unme footing, with two ex-
ceptions - the firat exception is that tlie English Act ouly
applies wbere the deceased debtor lias net willed bis lands
te pay his dcbts, while the stautes affecting Upper Canada
apply whcther the debtor'r. lands are deviseid or nlot: the
second exception is, that in En-land such, lands, as te the
more simuple contract debts of the deccased, arc Ilassets"
only ia equity, but net ut ceramon law; while in Canada
thcy are '1 assoLa, hoth as te Simple con tract and speeiaity
dcbts, in the common Iaw courts as welI as ini equity; dis-
tinctions which cannet affect the present dispute aa te
,whether the heir and devisees ought te bo sued cither alone
or with the exceuters, before bein- deprivcd of their Innds,
or have seine oppertunity te pay thcir ancestors' or testa-
tors' debts, and kccp bis lands. Yet in Eugland, Spièer-
-nel1 v. .Zotham, 9 Rare, 73, coinciding with Irvine v.
C7irysler, in the Upper Canada Chancery, decîdes that Le a
creditor'sbill seeking payment out of the real as well as per-
sonal estate ef the doceased, the heir at 1mw is a neccssary

party: wbiio Mitford's Ciîy. Pieading, 4th cd.. by George
Jcecmy, pages 166 and 167, Richardson v. Iorton, 7 Bcav.
112, Specicnan v. Simbl'aZ, 8 Sîi. 253, and Pinm v. Inca??,
14 Jur. .358, net only accord se fhr, but show that if our
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ccristruction et the statute bo, as we contond it is, correct,
tho creditors, by Shling a croditor's bihl in ehoncery, cona
Ilobtain paymcent eut of the descended or dovised resi estate
in the bands ef the hoir or devisea; but if sueh procced -

ings are net taken, the heir or dovisc n.ry alionate, and ia
the bands ef tho alienco tho land ie net liable; although the
hoir or dovisc reniains porsonaiiy hiable te the citent et
the value of the land descended." !This, it appcars te us,
net only answcrs theoenly remaining aseumption of"I Ali-
quis" upon which ho founds lais argument, whon ho saye,
ccI think iL quito eccr that ail tho debts of the deccascd,
indccd ail bis liabilitios for causes of notion surviving him,
forai a gencral charge on his reat estato ;" Lut aise appears
te afford ai the relief, te any crcditor who choosca te uvafi
hiniscîf of iL, for which IlAiquis" la contcnding.

Perliaps tha meet cxtraordinary circuinstance connccted
witli tho ext-:t'jrdinary case we are considcring, is tiu faet,
thât wbile tho doass ef extrajudicial persons te which
"lAliquis" bclongs, inakoc iL a point of faith te believe,
irrespective ef reasen, that beeauso Gardiner v. G'ardiner
was in foot decided by a legol tribunal, iL connet possibiy
bo docided otherwiso than in strict ncc'rdanco with iaw,
and that it la legal hoercsy te doubt it -- ste cf the Judgcs of
the court ivhich docided it, but who lad ne part in its dcci-
Sien, are abie te sec the impossibility of defendîng the case,
te its full citent at least, and arc caadid euougli net te
disguise the sentiment. Take, fer instance, Lczdsconte v.
Dorland, 17 Q. B3. U. C. 437, pubiishcd aince aur first arti-
cle, which la a solemu decision that on the death cf the
deceascd debter, bis land passes te bis heirs and dovisees,
and nover for ony purpose wbatevcr te bis executors or
administraters; and turn te tho decision ef Judge Barnas,
page 442, where, cen:nenting on Gardiner v. G'ardiner,
hoe sys, "lit has always 2truek me that the preferable mode
of getting at the lands through sucb a judgmcnt, would
have been te have pcrmitted the plaintiff te enier a su--
gestion on the roll as an ausiver te the pion of plene adrnibz-
istravit, instead cf a replication calling upon the plaintiff
te rejoin :" in other worcls hoe considcrcd that what is caiicd
the replication was in truthi and substance only an informai
suggestion cf lands upon the roll, and such undoubtcdiy is
the truc ground upon ivhich it rests, and upon which, if
capable cf defence, iL mnust bo deendcd. But even viewcd
thus, only some mere formiai objections are avoided, tlae
matoriai objections romain :fer, ia the first place, as vc
bave in tbis and our former article shcwn and proved by
autherities, the Statute 5 Geo. IL., ch. 7, sect. 4, doca net
affect the lands of the debtor, whethcr dcad or olive, by
charging his unsued.for debta upon such lands te the sanie
extent os if tbey had been aued for, and plaintiff had rece-
vered and rcgistered a judgmient for sucb debts against
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dcceased in làis lifo trne, or to auy extent whatever. And
cone if we woe se far ta bcg the question as ta assutne
contrary ta law tliat the statuto had that effect, stili, as tm
re.al .-epresontatives were not parties ta tho incurring of tho
debta. by decascd, $ci. fa. on the statute, as upon a judg-.
tuent, or ii bill in cquity ta forcelose or sell, would have te
be sucd out against, and servcd upon, the lboira, ta muake
thern parties bofore they could be deprived of tlîeir propcrty,
whaich kt is, as the frchold cannot bo in aboyance, 2 Wils.
165 : or if kt be danicd thât the property lu the lands of
doccased la, us regards the creditors of deceased, in his
hoire or 2eovisea, as it bas been dcuied te bc iu his exc.
utors or adiministrators, and the foc sitnplo be asserted ta be
in aboyanco; it cannot bo chargcd tilli k cones in, esse, sa
as ta bc certainly charged or aliened, 1I bat. 3î8; aud
liko a title of honor whilo in nbùycc, la in the disposition
of the crown ; sueing tho admninistrator a.~-'o" .- q use-

lcs--Tonuia's Law Dict. 41Aboyance"l-thofore the re-
rncdy ought ta ba by petition of right ta the Crcwn. Or
suppose we shut aur eyes, and, rcfusing .o sec those diffi-
culties, canclude that judgnt againbt the eaccutor is
correct, still it ia well known a isuggestion is not applicable
ta auy case, ercept whero the party ta be affececd by kt ia
ane of the original parties ta the record upon which the
execution which ia ta affect hlmi or bis property is ta L4aue;
if ho bo nlot, although ho may ultimuately bo as much baund
by such judgmecnt by force of saune statute, as if bc were,
yet ho miust ba mnade a party ta it by 8ci. fa. fi rat> and aftcr
tbat yeu eau affect him aud his property as if he were an
original defendant.-Permer v. Bruce, 1 Salk. 319; Cia wes
v. Prethrell, 10 M. & W. 506; Raitifori v. Besanquet, 2
Q. ];. 972, in Error. And if we were atili further ta be-
tho question, by assuining cantrary ta law that, a sugges-
tion upou, the rall was t'ho proper mode, although, the boira
and devisees never were parties ta the action or judgment
against the executor or administratar, even then, as tho
fact of the plaintiff being a subjeet, the fact of a debt hein-
due ta him by deceased, and the question what ia the pre.
cise amount of such debt; if due, are nlot matters of law
which the court can determine by inspection of the 5 Gea.
II. eh. 7, but must be decided by a jury; lettre te enter
sucb suggestion could only bc obtaivad an rule niai served
upon, aud cause showa by, the heirs and devisees, or the
opportunity of showing cause given them if they pleased :
and wheu aller decision of the court that such suggestion
should be entered ou the roll, and afterwarda in fact should
bc enteredl on the roll, then the heirs aud devisees would
have the right to, plend or ta demur te it.-2 Arch. Pract.
1468, 9th cd.; Watson v. Quilter, Il M. & W., 767 ta 772;
Peterson v. Davis, 6 C. B3. 235, 252.

After being compelled to, dissent frein the views of

"Ailiquis9" ta the extent WC have dotte, it nflords us nu qnnIl
ploasure ta bc able ta argue with aur fcllow labourer ii the
cause of aiclioration, ta this cxteut, that wo thiuk it would
bc wchl ta add ta the legisiative atnndinas WC formerly
suggcstcd, saine provision fur onabling &Hl courts of law or
equity, whcre infants, marricd womeu, or thooo labouting
under any othcr disabilities, and not kaving guardians
capable of suing and being sucd, wero parties, ta appoint
guardiansai ld itent for thcm, at the suggestion of thair
procliein; antis or any of the parties litigant; and stil1 fur-
thor ta agrec with hlm, Ilthat it would net bo a difficult
inatter ta franie a mensure wlîich, whilo amply protecting
the iatercsts of boira, would alsa afford a reasnable mode
of satisfyiug creditars ;" lu aur opinion ail, or very nearly
ail, that will bc attaiued by the Court of Appeal reversing
the present construction of aur present statutes, and con-
struiug thein as, we think, they aught ta have been cou.-
strued at irst : and the whole of kt will hc certainly obtaincd
by passiug an explanatory act embodying the above and
former suggestions made by us, ta effect the saine purpose,
provided it seem, best ta the legislature, that lands of de-
ceascd debtors should ho real estato; but if iL la conaidered
botter ta muake theut, personai praperty, eoncerniug wbich
tho executor an hc sued, thon by passing for Upper
Canada a statuto iu the very saine wards (axcept the des.
cription of places, &o.) as Englnnd psassed for India-we
mea the 9 Oea. III. eh. 33 ; or by adopting the old pria-
ciplo of English law applicable ta colonial lands in colonies
which (unliko Upper Canada) have ne constitution by
statute given thein by the mother country; vit., that such
colonial lauds, bath whilc their ownar lives, as well as after
ho la doad, are mercly chattel propcrty, aud net real estate,
(Noci v. Rober~ .-,a, 2 Veut. 358; Blanchard v. Galty, 4
blad. 226); r,: a thac cese tho iterest of the rosi repra.
sentatives wovid be protected te the saine extoat as the
iuterests of the personal representatives; by obiing the
administrators ta give security for their due administration,
aud making theni and the ezecutors hiable for wssting the
rosI estate or admiaistering it improperly. Mlany would
tink this sufficient; but the lands of deeased debtors
imust bc either whol,'y and solely realty or persoualty, and
casueL be eithor and naither, and both at the saine tinte,
if any resi axueudment la dosired. Gardiner v. Gardiner,
and that ciss of cases, by incautiously going toc, fiar taastp,
aud then foaring te recode or advance te a secure position,
bave plaeed the Canadian courts la a position uimilar ta tbat
la whieh Coesar would bave boon, if, when having passod
the Rubicon eontrary ta law, ho became panie strieken, sud,
feariug ta march upan Rome, and inaugurate a XiOw form
of govertiment, stopped haif way, morely establishing a bad
precedeut, anid adding to proviens confusion.
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CIIANCERY DELAYS.

MNuchi bas been written, and many and loud bave boon
the denunciations ngUinst Chancery deinys. Thcy havo
affordcd amusenjant tu thc roaders of popular novls,-but
thoy have also given decp and bitter auguish tu those who
have been subjcctcd ta tijeir torture.

Vint the principlas of the court are merciful and equhta-
ble, few will deny; but there arc also few, if any, m ho iih
ack-nowicdge that its praclke is as oqunlly inorciful and
equitable. ]3y souse means or other, that whichi was ln-
teudcd te mitigato the rigor of conunon law, bus becu mnade
a rigorous tuskwaster over thoso ivho hav'; been induced te
seek wbat they supposed te, bc the protection o? its juris-
diction against Uic infliction of legal wrong. And is there
ne remedy ? Are tliese dolays attribntablc to the judges,
tic practitioncrs, or the suitors ? Few ean, perhaps, give
sntti.ifaotory answers. A great deal of the difficulty ay,
we think, be found lu that portion of tie practice wbich
determines the computation of trne in plending.

Take an ordinary case of a foroclosure suit. Before it
can corne te hc heard on motion for a decee, or pro con-
fesso by the niost oxpeditieus way, seven wceks et least,
ofton oight weeks, must clapse froni the date of serving the
bill. Now, an ordinary conion law suit, taking the full
tinse allowed fur oach stop, eau bo brought te trial lu twcnty-
eiglit days, or four wecks. But if the defendant does flot
appoar, the plaintif caui taire eut bis excution in eighteen
days freont the date of serving the writ; wbile in no Chan-
ccry case (except those cf a very special nature) eau ho
have bis decee witbin sevon weeks, or forty-nine days,
even wbcn the defendant dees net appoar. Snrely it cau-
net be maintained that Cbancery pleading requires longer
tirue ta propare than comnion law plcading. If anytbing,
Cbancery plcading, being principally by bill, answcr, or de-
murrer, and roplication, is more simple than summons and
appenrance, declaration, plea, replication, rojoinder, surre-
joinder, rebutter, surrebutter, with an oceasional demurrer,
althougb, in fact, fcw cases go beyond rejoindcr. In eight
days front the service cf the declaration (or eightceu &,ys
from thc service of the writ), lu conimon law, the plaintiff
la cntitied ta know what defence bis advcrsary relies upon;
but lu Chanccry ho must irait twenty-eight days, and thon
must allQw Iim: tweuty-one. days more, before ho cau bring
the case Co a hcaring; wirhle at comînon Iaw thse dofeudant
la only alloved eight days until the case i8 ready for trial.
This sluwness, ire mest confefl, is most dotrinsental ta tbe
interests cf a case; for Uic soonor the action la brought
te issue, the botter it is for the profossional nian, and the
litigt ts;-the facts arc frcshl Uic h minds of ni], and cau
bo presciuted te the court witli a freshuessa nd ecarnes
wbich a long dclay must seriously dirninisb.

Thoni take a case whichi -cs throughi the ordinary for-
rnalitîius of exainination sud lhcaring. The Cbanccry suit,
if flot proccedcd with after amsi, or filed, cannot bc disinissedl
by thc defendant until twerity.aiglît days nftcr answer, and
thon two cicar (or four full) daya' notice of motion to dis-
miss lnust bc given ; whereas at common Iaw, if aftcr the
defeîadant 1îtîs flod bis picas, and ibcrved notice to rcply,
the plaintiff negcts to rcply for eighit days aftcr such
notice, the defendant niay aign judgment of noît pros.
But should the case go on, the Chanccry sait requires four-
tecu days' notice of cxamination, and the conimon law suit
ouly ciglit days' notice of trial. And bore cones iu some
similarity botwecn Chancer and law proceedings. Aithougli
in the great niajority of cases the common law suit la finally
decided nt thc trial, while the Chancery suit must wait for
thc hearing, terni, which commences about nine weeks aftcr
the commuencemient o? the examinationi torm, yet judgment
in the common law suit cannot be eigncd (unloss imniodiate
ezecution la granted) until the terra after the verdict, which
la about eiglit or nine woeks aftcr the commencement of tho
assizes. But even this nnalogy is only ln namo. In the
commou law suit, the verdict--equal te thc decree in Chan-
cery-is prouounced, and only the forxnality of entering up
judgment romains; while lu Chancery thore is as yet no
verdict, but only the merits of the case, lu sucli a state that
the court eau on argument adjudicate upon thema. True,
the verdict at law may be inipcached, and a iale to, dhow
cause may delay its bcbng ent;cred up, but snch a proceeding
seldont deinys a corumon law s'uit more than the tume the
rule stands for judgmont-a poriod, ln Chanoery proceed-
ings, wbich ire often hoar Chancery practitionors complalu
of as inost unnecessarily long.

Now iu the English Court of Chancery, the tume uUowed
for pleading la much shortor than that allowedl in the Court
of Chanccry bore. Thero, a defendant must enter an
appearance witbiu eight days aftçr service of the bill; and
if the defendant does flot plead, answcr, or demur, tho
plaintiff zay file a traversing bote, which ineffeot înakes,
the dofeudaut traverse the case made out in the bill. If Uico
defendant answers, demurs or pleads, ho must do po within
twelve dayý aftcr appearance ; or, wheu rcquired to answer,
by the delivery of interrogatories, thon witbin fourteen days
fromt the service of sncb lu erogatories. A motion fur
decee requires a month's notice ta be givcn; and a bill
may bc tak-en pro confessa, when tho defendant la attacbed
for not answerlng, witbin tbrc wccks, after thc exocution of
the attachient, by serving on suob defendant a Uiree weks'
notice of motion to taire the bill pro confase against him.

Thcse comparisons show strongly agaiust the practice of
our Court of Chancery in regard te Uie tinses allowcd for
iladiug; but there is auothcr, and pcrbaps the sorcst, spot
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of ail, te whichl we have flot yet referred : we alcali tihe sucîr as hatvehceenreprescn)tcdtobeadantugeous. 'rhe inten-
MHastcr's office Ilcre, %vhatevcr uray bc tiro diay- ira tie tion-at prcscitt vaguely hinted at-of ha% la- thrc courts,
former part of the~ case, dclay the most annoyiIug aird by the judges bittig separrrtely, affords a good olportunity
unruerciiùi occurs. On the arýgumcnt in court, or on a fur a thoruugh, revision of the practicc, and in sucli a pro-
refèrece before a ju(Ige in chanibers, thre whole case ii cecil-, w.; ivuld bo unly following Englisir precudeut, for
ircard tnid disposcd of; but in thre Mastcr's office thu case the rnatter seenis to have been taken up there with an inten-
is -one into piccerneai, and little by littie, aird ivith sepy- tion to tiaoroughly referiu it. Would flot thic old as well as
puce it dra-Q its slow Iength aiong. An hour ii givcra for coirumou idw forui of entcriug an appearance in, 8ay, tua days
one da Y, another hour for solfe future day, and se on lintil after ser'uiee of bil, hie un improvement; or if not that,
xvork ha epun out over five or six weeks, whieh couid then, twtelvc or fourteen days bc sufficient fur a defendant
better and mure satisfitotorily tu ail parties bc doue at a to bc allowed for preparing his answer, and thre conmmon-
izittiflg of two or thrcc Irours. Takec for instance a comnion law ciglit days for notice of motion for deerce, examination
forelosure case. Thrc warrants, for thrcu eparate hours, and lieuriug? And coùuld nüt otber periods be shortcncd
on as niar y days, hlave te bc takcn eut, served, and, as thcy proportionally ? And ini ref'erence to, the Master's office,
mature, attended. For what, ve ûask, arc these separate could flot cases be disposed of at thre one sitting, ratb9er than
days required ? Colild flot thre aceounts be bruglit in, and have theni, liku thre liver of Pronietheus, slowly wastcd, or,
tire cause heard and deterined, and costs tùxcd, at tire one liko thre stone of Sisyphas, requiring tic saine ground te be
cittilig; and if it was fouud impossible te settle thre report poie river so oftcn ? Surcly, sonaething slrould bre donc to
at thre sanie time-and sueli could be settied in one haîf take away thre odinm which attaches te tho court on thre
the cascs-could not thc next da t y, or one not far off; be --round of delay and unneeessary proceedings. For our-
appointed ? Most assurcdly we thmuk it could bce se selves we niay say tirat, whatevcr iaay bre our views as te
arrauged ; and sucli a practice rçould, we arc sure, suon thc continuance of thre court as a court of equity, we have
clcar out thc eld cases witir which tire Mastcr's ollh e iras rmade thuse observations considering that as we lime sucir a
irecome croivded. court, it oughit te o ade as tiroroughly efficient as arc our

Another matterwortiry of the considcrution of Chaucery law courts. TIre question of reforin has lost noue of its
reformcrs, is thic repeal of tire order ofte0tJr, 1859, force Bince tire publication iu these colunmas of thre letter of
which provides tint thre time of thre long vacation (scvcn "A City Soliciter" and whatevcr may bre the opiuions of
wecksý shall net ho reckoncd iu thre computation of1 ie' parties in regard tu tir0 frequency uf thre lacts t'ace stated,
tume allowcd for ausweriug. Under its oer-atiou a defen- neee9udu ia hyîa u oocri iepors
dant may dly a plaintiff fuily cloyen wceks befôr ie puts of a cause.
in a defence; nnd if rie auswcr is put in, tie plaintiff ray Ab a supplcmcunt tu our rcmnarlis, we inay add t'he fullow-
have te Nvait fouirteen wccks before lais cause eau be heard. ing cxtract from a Report of the Liverpool Law Socety,
Tire analogy of tire commnon Iaw practice dos not support on Chauccry Rcform. We copy froni thc La lc Timnes:
this ; for at coxamon law, if a, defeudant dosa fot appear As Io tMe Judges werking eut their oies Decrces.
within tire ten days in vacation, final judgmnut may be ]ly tire Acta of 15 & 16 Viet., ce. 80 aud 85, important ana
sigued agaiust hiua; but should ire appear, it ia providcd swcepiug changes were introduced iute the Court of Chaneery.

'itne deelaration, or plesding after declaration, shall hoBliefrtmaioc e ieofc o atrl brcr1was abolisired, it beiug recited tint itwva expedient that tire
fiicd or serrer! bctwccn tire Ist July an.d 2lst Aun'ustL business thon diaposer! of in tire office of 8nch Masters, aboula
Much botter would it have becu te, have provided that ne be transacted by and und"r thre more imurediate direction

orderpro onfese shuld e tàcn eu durng vcati nud centrol of tho judgea of thre court; and tire Master of theorde I)o cnfeso soul bc ike ou durng acaion Rels and Vice-Chancellera for tire time being were, by sect.
and that virere a bill was scrved rieur tire close of vacation, il, required te ait at chambers for tire despatch oif auch part

Uic intevitimn vcatin shuhd otan. Iof tire business of tire court as couid, witirout detriment te threthe imewitin vcaton boul cont.public advantage arising from tire discussion of questions ina
It is scarcely witim our province to do more than point'open court bc ireard in chambera. And by sect. 16 thre Mia&-

out what wo conaider errera in practice, and te suggost for ter of tire Rolis and every of tire Vice-Chomceliors for tihe timo
consdertio suir itertiois s v thnir sefl ad 'e.!being, wer. authorised te, appoint two chie? clerke eacir for thre

toicaIti sno adtrt y ai, a th k Crue l panic bras- purpose of aasisting in thre general business o? each court, and
fica. I isadmtt4by iltba Chncey pactce as.the causes and matters bcionging thereto, And it wau aise

grcatdy improvcd in some particulara sauce thre ireorganiza-1 enricted by sect 29 that the Master of! thre Roll% uald thre Vice-
tienof he ourt an fo th sak ofrefrm, c ac bPPYChancellera respcctively should have thre sole power <subject

ti o ? o r; s d f r ie s k fr fo n, r a p te anmy ruies viich m ielit be m ade by tie Lord Chancellor,
t jsa tîmat so far as tire Judges ef thaL court arc con- with tire advice sud assistance of tirer or any two o? tireu) te

ccrnd, vcryinclunion e rforr th ol abues iasorder sUint matters and tirings should bo iraveatigatedl by and
cernd, ver inlintio torefon te od ause lis 1before tireir respective chie? clerks, either witr or vithout tir

ircen showu, iu listeuing te suggestions, and in adopting ,direction during tiroir progress, and wiat mattere and titga
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should ho hcard'nnd investigated by tiiemnelves; and parti.
cularly, if the juîdgo should so direct, bis chief clerkti rcspcc.
tively should take itccounts, and inake such inquiries as had
ustiali y been prosecuted before the chief clerk8 of the MaRters ;
and thojudge slîould give such aid and directions in evcry or
any sucli account oriuquiry as lie migbittbink proper, but sub.
ject to the riglit there provided for the suitor to brin g ini any
particular point befère thejudge blinsoif. Andby sec.8 allthe
powers of the Mlasters ivere given to the Masters of tire Rols
and the Vicc.-Chancellors.

It appars to the committee that the intention of this Act
'was to suijtituteî the judge ini tire cause, and not bis chief
clerk for the fimer Mlaster in Chancery-ard that the chlie
clerk should assist the judge in the saine way as the 'Laster'a
chief clerk assisted tho Master. A decree iras tiierefore in-
tcnded, except in the niinor details, to be worked out by
the judge who mnade it sitting in chambers.

In order to enable this intention to ho carried out, it isclearly necessary that cadi judge rio assuming the duties of a
M1ater in Chanccry, should sit in Chambers for a considerable
portion of bis timo, nt least so long, if not longer, than tire
tirtue for which ho is engaged in court. la its actual working,
however, the Act bas flot fulfilled its design. Front the great
increnso of business in the court since the improvement; in its
procedure, nearly the whole time of the .iudge is occupied in
bearing unatters in open court, and only a very sall portion
of cadi day is devoted ta sitting in chambers, tbe result of
whielh is, tirat the task of 'working out the decrees, formerly
devolving on the old Masters in Chancery. is substantially
tbrown upon the chief clerks: and that instead of obtaining
the decision of tre jud 'ge in chambers in the first instance, as
was intended, the suitor bas first ta go before the chie? clerk,
and when ho desires the opinion of thejudge, or the assistance
of counsel, bas ta incur the expents and delay of briefing both
the counsel who have been engaged in the cause ta argue the
unatter in open court. This course o? tbings also tends toaug.
-nent the arnount of business transacted in open court, 'wbereby
theo vil increases itself.

In working out a decree before a chie? dlerk moreover, more
time bas necessariiy to, be consumed than would be required
by the judge who lias beard the cause in court, for hie bas to
be mnade acquainted with the nature and details of the suit,
with wbich thejudge is atready famuhiar. It was indeed to
remedy this precise evil, of a suit being heard before one jodi-
cial officer a.nd ivorked out by another, that the .Act of 1852
was psssed.

Frora the above causes, and the undue amoiînt of business
thus thrown upon the chief clerks, they have become so much
overburdened with work, that grcat dclays arise in chambers
front their sheer inability ta dispose of the mass o? mattors
before tbem. Thiis bas led ta a return to the old practice of
the Master's cbanibers, of allotting to e.ch business an inter-
val rancb ta short ta dispose o? it srrtisactorly, thus lcading to
frequent adjourninents, great loss of tume, and increased ex-
pense ta the parties.

CIIANCERY EXAMINATION TERMS.

The following changes have been mnade in the inmes for
holding the Examination Terrns in the following places:

.L0ndon.-Fourth Tucsday in Soptenîber (27tb), instcad
of the second Tuesday.

.Nl>agara.-Third Tucsday in Octaber (18th), instead o?
the faurt.h Tuesday in September.

Belleville.-Second Tuesday in October (llti), instcad
of second Tuesday in Septcmbcr.

Notices already gi'en for the diys formcrly appointcd ta
bo good for the days Dow nanxed.

AUMN CIRCUITS. 1859.

The Courts of Oycr and Terminer and Gencral Gaol De-

Iivery, and of Asqize Nisi Prius, in and for the Eeveral Coun-
tics of that part of the Province fortncrly Upper Canada,
aftcr the prescrit Term, will ho hùld as follows:

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Tars Ilo.s. ',%I. JusTicz RîcirAuDis.

......ll ........ Tuesday,...........4th Ortober.
Perth,............... Tuesday............ 11th October.
Ottawa .............. Tuesday,......... ..I8th October.

L'Orignal,........... Thursday,.......... 27th October.
Cornwall,.........Tuesday,........... Ist No'rember.

MIDLAN1) CIRCUIT.
Toi: Ilox. Mit. JusrîcE IiAOARrr.

Belleville . . Wednesday, ........ 21st Septeaiber.
Picton,.............. Tuesday, .... ...... 4th October.
Kingston,........... Monday ............ 1Oth October.
Peterborough ....... Monday............. 24th October.
iVhitby ........... Monday ........... 3Ist October.

1Cobourg,......... ... Monday, ........... 7th Noçember.

HOM.%E CIRCUIT.
Tuts lox. SIR Joli.% BEVEaRLEY ROBNxSON, BlART., CuIIIE JUSTICE.

Owcn's Sound,.... lc.dnesday ......... 28th September.
Barrie,.............Tuesday ........... 4th October.
Milton,............. Tuesday ........... lth October.
Welland,..........- Moaday,........... 17th October.
Hlamilton, ........... INanday ........... 24th October.
Niagara,.............FPriday ........ .... Ilth Noveaiber.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
Tut li.,. 31E. JUSTICC B3URS9.

Cayugu,............. Wednesday, ........ 2%t Septcaxber.
Simcoe,............. Monday, ........... Srd October.
W7oodstock,.......... Friday,............. 7tb October.
Blrantford,........... 3onday ........... 17th October.
Stratiord,......... .. Monday,........... 24th October.
Berlin............... Moaday ............ SIst October.
Guelph .......... .... MNonday, ...........7tM Novembor.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Topn lion. Mu. Jusrîc. NicLu&N.

Goderich,........... Tuesday............ 27th Septeraber.
London,............. Tuesday,........... 4th October.
St. Thomna_ ......... Tuesday,...........l18th October.
Chiatham,............ Tuesday ........... 25th October.
Sarnua.............. Tuesday ........... Thst Noveaiber.
Sandwich,........... Tuesday ........... 8th Norciaber.

CITY 0F TORONTO.
Tnr Ho'r. Caisr JusTieu DuAixEE.
Monday,.......... 1Oth October.

Of which ail Sheriffs, MagistraW.9, Coroners, Giolers,
and other Peace Officers arc rcquested to takze notice.

Jly the Court,
CIIARLES C. SMALL.

Trinity Tern, Clcri; qf the Crouwn and )'Zea:.
22nd August, 18M9.
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FEES voit SUPEilloit Cou wr B3UILDINGS. "0et ~sent to, be exandned, and tlîat, tho cotigeqîîietce wiI lie
Vifollowing opaio o the l'tes rcc1uircd to bie paid tIa't persons euîninocnd tinder scet 98 of 9 & 10 Vie, c. 95, Ivill

.1i noter attend, as tlîey wvill by staying away, effectually prevent
urîder the statutes for providitîg accommnodation for the their being ccîmmitted.
Superior Courts of Law and Equity, niay flot be unintercst- W'o beg Icave to state that ive do flot cancur in the view thuï

saken, aï we conceive that in nearly ail cases where the party
i îy to praîctitioziers. The list dues not ilicludc the f ies innnohiiaid doeî not appear, suflicieîît evidenco can bo obtitined
paid titiler the raies or orders of' the Courts. tu enable the judge to deeide upon the question of coînnittai.

Upon th Ui whole, ive bcg leave to recommend that the law
~lYe.~~i&SVc.c12

2 2Vlec.O. 2~i.c.l.should ho ahlered, s0 that ne person who neglects te appear te
Aiuunt lirovided.... £6,030 £iO,OOO £10.00 -'W ajudgmcnt stiminns sliould be comimitted unlcss the judge

coMMON L%%V. has satisfied irneelf that lie is liable te be committedl for sonmo
Wrir &" .4 hin;.............................one of the causes xuenuionctd ini sect. 99 of 9 & 10 Vict. . 95;
Judgmon t .W'i.U. 3.. 0>. w»~ but ive are of opinion that ne other aiteratiotn is needed, and

Cralti ! uil..... Dit. nil. Ù1 C. that amny limitation of the number of times for %vhichi n per8on
N$tting dotsn for atrgumnent t'il Dit. IF. cd
NIi 'record ........ ]S. 3d. loi. 0. 1: inay La sont to prison would operato most prejudicially upon
lýi.lo Court .......... ......... ii. nil. lit. W. the wvelfare of ail classes, whlo, froni fluctuation in the labour
TaxaIioii o! costo ......... l11. Dit. Os. 14.. Mîarket or other circunistances, require credit to be givcn

cll.N«rrr. -t isovosyo immense importance toes classes that

1), Trmor IlvrU Urer»Il. 5F d of being enforcedl, ivhen they are again in werk, or tncy Ivouid
C.r11î1cateoo. ......... ......... n. ~ vil. 28w fied in tinte of need that sucli prîmîinscs were of little avait.
loris...................... ..- Dit 1111. 2$ W We express, vwo believe, the feeling of nil the .iudges when

bs. (idl. .X. 
2
2.(d. we say thiat any alteration of the law which. wouid take away

IROR AN iPPI- from tie county courts the power of impritionment wouid re-
Fnterti:oaApyk's......... L. 1.e. o.d. 2(s. üd. lieve the judges of a Most painful duty, but would produce
Judgui~tt...................... is. Dis. lo. great misery among the working classes, wl:o , forced tu buy

s. (id. . Cd. ZOF (d. on credit, Içould hereafter only obtain it on terms whichîwould~ (d - - cause those who paiîl tlicir debts to pay for those who did flot.
Total Uide Ibo cats.. s O 1S8. Ud 683 3a. Your Lerdship will percivo that with two or three excep-

_______________tions thejudges are of opinion that it is essential that the
working classes shail obtain credit on fair termne, and that

COUNTY COURT COMMITMENTS IN ENGLAND. they consider that the county courts enahie themn so to obtain
For the salie of givitag the advoeates of both sides of it; coutl they net do en, in times of sickness or searcity of

work, they would bo compelled te resort te their parishes for
this question a fair chance of discussion, we here rcpublish relief, and their homecs would bo broken up.
the IlReport of the Committee of County Court Judgcs to To take away aIl rcmedy for the reeovery of debt8 under4O:.,

Chancelier!'as bas been stiggested,,ýie feel justified in stating'would lie xnost
the B.-ht Honorable the Lord Hligh Chnelr"irpolitic, and 'would tend in Urnes of depression to aggravate

July 25, 185%. distress, aiîd consecquently te iccrease discontent, and its con-
My Loia,-In obedlience to your Lordship'e wish, coaveycid comitant cruls. It is the opinion of many of the judges îlîat,

to ns by M1r Johnson, in bis letter of the 28ch ultime, we have since the establishment of the Courts, the perîodH of depressiîin
continued the inquiry into the subject of county court impri- in the nortUî have pased erer the people lighiter titan thiey used
sonmcnt, wbich Ive had commenced under the directions of to do.
the late Lord Chancelier; -axd wo now beg leave te report te The 1la-v would certainly, be a là-rsh law if it permitted a
,your Lordship the result of our inqiry, and tu forward copies mani te bce sent to prison iugain and tigain for owiri- a small
of the questions ive addressed te ail tie judges of the county debt, but it docs flot permit Ln sodathing. For owing adehst
courts and the answers we have rcceived thereto. a aicno os uisîd but only where lie posîucsscs the

Your Lordship will perceive that it is the opinion of twenty- means of paying it and will net. After hîaving suffercd one
four of tiîejudges thaïs, the power of û. joldge ton send a perso;n împrisonment ho cannat be imprisned agan unlcss ho sub-
te prison for dîsobedience in net appearing in court te an sequently thereto bas the nucans of paying and still refuses.
after-judgment somnmons should ne longer exist, in 'which opi- Sueh instances of obstinacy are extremely rare, and xve wouid
nion %% e ail concur; and it will aise appear thaïs almost ail thie submit that it içould ho highly impolitie in order te allow
judges whe conider tbat the power slîould bit rctsained do net these few persons te indulge tlîeir obstinate feelings, te deprive
commitfbr nen-appearance until tbey have satisfied thesaselves ail crediters of the power te compel a mani te pay a debt, when
that the persen summ(,ned eîîght te ho committed eithcr for hc is preved to have the Means of satisfying Il.
fraud or for ha'ring negleeted, or tefusedl to, pay, hoving had The experience of the 'urbele Courts of Itcquest shows that
the metans te pay. wben amen could by remaining in prison for a certain trne nid

Itv'ould appe.tr, therefore, on the first glance, that the latter themeselves of their delits tîy rcreu te dIo en. The period
practicu.hly acquiesce in the opinion of tbose judges wlo think in these courts for which a mnan could be imprisoncd was gcn-
that the power te commit for noii-appearance should net exist; erally 20 days for a dcbt of 20., and 40 days for one of 40s.,
but this la net the case, fer they cenaider it essential that the and se on, increasing 20 days for every 20s. owed.
power should boi retaincd, becauso t.hey argue tisait, although The bill introdnced into the flouse of Ceaimons hy b1r.
they do net commit until they have by inquiry, eitber of the Collier, QC., providea that ne person shalh ho comnuitted 'iho
plaintiff, oflicers of the crourt or ethors, rnorally satisfied them- de net appear te a judgment sumrnons, unless the judge isi
selves thnt it is a fit case for committal, yet they contcnd that satisfied that ho ouglit te be comimitted for any cause which
sbould the power te commit for non.îippearance be abolisbed, he would bc liable te ho committcdl for, Lad lie appearcd in
a defendant who does net appear can seldonu or never ho cein- fcourt.
nîitted, inu.much as the judge scarcciy ever ean be satisfied by jWc think that se nxuch of the blli should beceme law, but
le9a.l evidence of the defcndant's ability te paye where ho 1 I we cannet tee strongly express aur objections te the proposaI
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to limîit the time to whicli an obstinato person miay ho impris.
oned, not hecause, as %vo hope wo have slîewn, thînt sucli
person onght to be punisliod, but bocatuse tire power to coin-
pet payment, wlicro nians of payaient exist, is essentiially
necessary for the wellr of those classes who obtain credit
upcn tho faith of paying out of tiroir future earnings.

ire second clauseof Mr. Collier'8 bill would, in our opinion,
oporate as a measure of confiscation upon the dehts now due
to tradesmnen on the judgmonts of the county courts (in somno
cases amounting to £50, exclusive of cost8), or wbich tire
croditors bave allowed to hc incurred, from their knowledge
tlîat by law tboy coula compol paymient whonever their debtors
mighit possese the means of satisfying thent.

Ily the lato Lord Chancellor's direction, we also inquired
loto the workineg of the courts as f4ir as regards loan societies,
beer scores, and thse selling of goods by travelling drapers and
sucis persons.

The questions we circulatod and the annwers wo received
we bcg lbave to enclose, and to recomînend, s0 far as the second
of the above @ubjects is concerned, tlîat ini tire next session of
Parliament a measure should be iatroduced providing that no
debt for boer, consumed on the premises where sold, shall
ho retoverablo except by action commenced within fourteen
days fram the time of tire incurring thereof.

It dues not appear to us that any beneficial suggesgtion can
ho miade with refèence to boan societies, and we do flot pro-
pose any interferencowith travelling drapers and sueh porsuns,
because we think that the judges of the courts, by carefully
iveeding fromn the accounts of these persons nil sums charged
for goods supplied to a wife on the credit of ber busband flot
befitting hier station, or which be has flot sanctioned, can
prevent any ill efleet which would othtrwise arise from this
system of trading, and because we think that when so re-
straincd the systein is not disadvantargeous to thre labouring
clas8es.-We have the honour to ho, &c., nîy Lord, your
Lordsbip's obedient servants, J ilES nANZO

J. Il. KoE!.
B. cooxsE.
J. WORtLLPDGE.
IV.Fua.

S E L E C T 1 NS.

JIIRISPRUDES\CE AND RELIEF IN EQUITY.

FALCKF V. GAY (33 L. T. Ilep. 297).
Tire more flattering- a bargain is to a purcbascr's senso of

superior knowlcdgc aind good fortune, the more bazardous it
hecomes in bis suit for specific performanpo of tire contract.
Thse plaintiff Mr. Falcke made a capital bargztin. A pair of
large oriental china jars were the ornanient of Mrs. Gray's
drawing-root ait Gloucester terrace. Tbey bad been ho-
queathed to ber by a lady, wlth the tradition that George tbe
lourth badl once offered 1001. for threur. In January Mrs.
Gr-ay put tire housc lato au agent's biande to ho let furnisbcd.
,%r. Falckc, wbo wus in search of such a residence, Iooked
throngh Mrs. Gray's, was struck by thre jars, flot with any
mocre royal or sentimental adoration, for hoe had been a dealer
in curiosities and old china. Cautions by habit hoe did flot
spoil thse affair by precipitation. Mrs. Gray was written to
and came to town. Tbey met at tire bonse. It was arrangea
that tire Plaintitffshonld h ave certain articles of the furniture
nt valuation. The agent's clerk valtued t.he ordinary articles,
but, di8trusting bis connoisscursbip in fictibes, suggestcd
M)essrs. Watson, of Duko street, tire other defendanta, as coin-
potent valuers. The suggestion was not adopted, and either
in a randoni way, or by tue belp of soume annlo ies not dis-
closcd, tire clerk set doivn the jnrs at2Sl. This did not satisfy
Mrs. Gray. le protested lie was no judge, or such flatters.

Shoe pressed lm for a further opin ion. 'Stippose wo say 40.'
waesi 5 anî,nded valuation. Mr. ricc hwc o engcrnes.9;
tire iifftir was d%idently ini excellent train, and lie *Knew very
well that 401, was noL a reasonabie price. So lie adiwittedt tri
tire suit; front the evidence in whiclî it also appears that bo
knetw thie jars wore worth ait lcast 1251. Finally an agreo.
tuent was drawn up by Mrs. Gray's house agents, and signcd
by Mirs Gray, to thre effeet thiat 31r. Falcko 8hould have tire
çOption of purcliasing tire ivioie or :sny part of the undermen-
tioncd articles at tire 8ums affixed, viz., sideboard 181. 18s., &c.,
and - two large oriental china jars in ilrawing.room, 401."
For specifie performance of tîjîs contract tire purchaser flcd
his bill. But tire facts did not rest therc. Mrzi. Gray, left to
ber reflections and reiniscenses, lîad some migvnand
sent to Mofssrs. WVatson. Whîetlier they wrere mado awaro o?
tire contract is not cîcair on tho evidenco. They swore that
they wcre not, and Mrs. Gray gave simiilar evidence. Ifaving
arrivedl nnd inspccted the jars, they at once offered 2001. for
thora. Mrs Gray, feeling somo compuinction-cither on ae-
count of lier dcc;sed friend or lier departed purchascr-askcd.
%vhetlier shte shoubd ho "acting liko a lady " to selI the jars.
She wouid, Mlessrs.Watson said, and drew a choque fur tire 2001.
They inquired, - who had ezpressed a rdsr t. purchaso thse
jars? " Sho said tbo plaintiff had ; they repiied, tlîat thcy
knewr hlm, and that ho ivas a dealor ini tire saine lino as tireur-
selves. .After wlîich tlîey to*> thre jars away.

Inadequacy of prico ivas an obvious fact in tho case. The
plaintiff's counsel admitted it, but contended tlîat irradcquacy
was flot of it8eif a sufficient grouad fur refusing specillo per-
formnance.

Kindersloy, V.C., wbo heard tire cause. laid down, on the
contrary, that the general rule as to bard hargains is, that
tire court shall flot decree speciflc performance in sncb cases,
on the ground that, aller ail, specifie performance 18 a matter
of discretion, and le to he nsed to adirance justice. The ruio
thus broadly enunciated sulicits explanation if it ho compared
with the following passage o? Lord Chanceilcr llart's judg-ment
la Sulliîan v. Jacoî, 1 Mloil. 477, cited in the text of thse Von-
dors and Purchasers:

"A court of eqnity does net affect to weigb tire actual value, nor
te insist ripou the equivalent in contracts, when eacb party bas
equal conspetence. WVhen undue sdvantago latalen iLwill nofren-
force thiat; but it cannot listen to one party sayiug that another
main would give hrim more moncy or better ternis than lie agrecd
to taire. I tliink this was au improvident contract; but improvi-
dence or inadeqnacy do net doterinn a court of cquity against
decreeing spccific performance."

ThI. apparent confliet betwcen these positions stems to ho
scarcely disposed of hy thse authorities to which the Vice-Chan-
celior aftcrwards refers. The cases, ho remarks, are flot very
fumerons, wihere inadequacy of price alorse lias tomne irito con-
sideration. Those referred to by hlm are Kien v. Stukeky,
J'aughaii v. Th'ornm., .Ikatkcole v. Paigmon & Day v. .Newman.

Ia Kien v. &tckcley, 1 Bro. P. C. 191 (1722), at a time whern
lands and everytbing else were raised to an extravagant pr*
hy the Souths Sea bubible, the appeliant ezpecting then to soul
a portion of that stock at 110001. per cent., 'agreed for the pur-
cliase of somne lands ait a price which was alieged to ho unrea-
sonably bigh. The case was flot decided on thse point of inad-
equacy, but we read in Oiihert's report of it, that «"This was

veydoubtful axnong the Lords, for on the one side it was ar-
gued, that if abargain and sale was unconscionahie, tire person
,ho had geL snobs a bargain was not to demand aperformance
of it in a court o? equity, but lie coula only desnand damages
for flot perforsning the hargain; for the court o? cqnity was
only to asist in carrying conpcionabie bargains into execution,
and irbere thoy dia flot find thcmn fit te ho carried into execu-
tion, tire court of equity was to beave tirent to law. On tire
otlîer sido it was said, that a min was obliged in conscience
to perforai a bargain, tbougit wu 'ias ablard one; ana when lie
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was obliged in conscience, it wais no hardship upen him ta ho
compelled thereta." Compare Lewis~ v. Lechrnere, 10 blod. R.,
a like case with a like result. Vaughean v. Thèomas, 1 Bro. C.
C. 556, and Ilealhcote v. Paignon, 2 Bro. C. C. 166, were bath
cases of boans upan annuity, an terme bard upon the bomrower.
In the one, the lender's bill for specifie performance wae dis-
miesed; in tle other the borrower obtaincd a decee to set
mside the aonuity. Vaughean v. Thomas the Vice Chancellor
regards ns showing the tendency of the court; Heallicote v.
Pdignon, as a case af cantract set aside for inadequacy. But,
on referring ta the latter case, it wiIlbc found that Lord
Thuriow inferred the distrees of the borrower from the terme
of the boau; and that ho aflrmed the judgmet of the Master
of the Rails expressly ou the gronnd thnt advnllntage bad been
taken of his distress. Day v. Newman, 2 Coi. 77, is considerd
by the Vice Chancellor te ho decisive on the point of refuslng
the specific performance ai batrd bargains. It ls ertainly a
vçery remarkable j udgmeut on a somewbat remarkabie case.
The father of the purchasor, who was about twenty-four years
of age, had been in treaty for the preperty for 9,0001. 'That
negotiatian having gone off, hoe left the son at the vendor's
bouse on a stay oi some iength. During thie time the son
agreed ta purchaso for 6,0001. down and 10,0001. mare on the
death af his unclo. Lord Alvanby dismissed the vendor's bill
for spocific performance. He undoubtedly treated the centract
as made betwoen persans ,mi jurie, witubont fraud or pressure;
as a deliberate bargain; indeed, h. saym empbaticaily, "I1 go
on the terme of the bargaoin." Yet twice in bis judgment ho
characterises the purchaser as a young man : IlA young man
thinke fit ta make a bargain, eeemingby with bis, eyes open,
and without any appearance Of franld practieed. . . . A
man of the age cf twenty-fbar, not vesting money, but cbooging
ta buy an estato, makes a feolish bargaim. . . . if 1 bad
any doubt about the adeqisacy of the. prie, 1 woul put il in
smre mode of inquiry; but as the ease stands the value i.
90001. And thon the question i., whetber a youlig spaa shahl
in ti court ho boiden te a bargin like tisi." Those four
cases, thon, seens scarcely ta coantervail the. prineiple laid
down by Lord Chanceleor Hart and'adopted by Lard St.
Leonards.

The principal case, however, weut munch furtiier than more
luadequacy of prico. Therefore, as between the vondor and
purebaser, tbère was Bot eveu that .qual competence required
by Lard Cbanelhlor Elart Nos tisaI, b. ài obsrved, in order
to make a good contract, it i. any duty of a purchaserto inform
a vendor of the value ai the thing sold, or toa pprise hlm of
inadequacy in the price agreed on. If such woe a boyer's
duty and hoe failed ta perfirrn it, a court ai oqutywould Pet
asîd the con tract; that tho court will flot de. l'bus, itho
bayer knaws thero is a mine under the estate, and that the
seller is ignorant of tho mine, the buyer, Lard Eldon holds in
Fox v. Mackretk, 2 Bre. C. C. 419, ie not obliged ta make the
discovery. Il It e essentialy noceseary, in order ta set aside
the transaction, not onhy that a great advantage ehonld be
taken, but it muet arise irons some obligation on the party ta,
make the dimcovery." Yet, tbough the contract is good, undor
snob circumstanco, the bùyer cannot obtaýn spocific perfor-
mance of it. This distinction je cieanby rwenîed by Lord
Thuriow, as quoted by the Vice-Chancellor ini bie judgment.
It is aiea insisted on by the court in tihe abovo case ar lay v.
Newman.

The reai difficuity in the prosent case ws,, that the seller
had the assistance of a professianal agent, and that the bujor,
aitbougb aware of the charactor of the. bargain, did net presa
the contract. The plaintjff's oeunseb, aceordingby, reiied on
Haywood v. Cape, 31 L. T. Rep. 48; 25 Beav. 148, where the
defendant tock a calhiery at 1001. a-year, but getting littIa, oe
no coal, wimhed ta ho off bis boase. The Master of the. Ralse
decreod speciflo performance, although tho plaintiff had net
oxpre8sly communicated unsucces8ful triais made by hlm
through shaits, twonty years before, ta find ceai, and the de-

fendant alleged, that hoe wus wholly ignorant of snob matters;
for before entering into agreement for the. leose, the defendant
went down the old shafts himsoif, and took with hlm three
other persons for the purpoae of aseertaining the value and na-
tuire of the seas of coal. " He did Dot," comcluded the
Master of the Rolls, " trust hie own judgment." Thon in
the principal case could tbe defendant Mrs. Gray, ipnorant of
the value of the jars, b. said not to trast her own iudgmont;
that is, ho said to trust ber agent's judgment? Cleu. y not.
Though a val uer, hoe professed himoeif no j edge. The.employ-
ment of an agent who, ta the purchaser'e knowledge, wa& as
ignorant as the seller herself, must lave the casa in the sarne
position as if the seller had employed no agent at ail. Suppose
the case haed beon. otherwise, and that the. purchasor had bo-
lieved the agent to ho compotent. Still thero would not have
b~eau an eqjual couipeteace in fa" . As the matter atood, the
came waa analagous tý thal of a vador's ignorance of a mine
iundor:hie ostate. ie hoelear intention of Mrs. Ory, Ob-
served tii. Vioe-Chancellor, " was, tbat there should hoput
upon the articles a fair and reasonable price; by which w.
muet understand, fair and reaisonable aceording tio the supposed
equal competence of the vender and purchasor tojudgo of the
price. The purchasor kaew tbatthis waa the footing on which.
the. vendor was deaiing; and ho know that the footing was
fais.. Se h.e lest hie equity tuaspecifio performance af his
ovorgood contract.

Therofore take heed, good reader, and, if you would corne
for tihe aid cf equity, be mot greedy cl bargains.

Thie plaintiff -je loft to bis remedy at law. 0f course - but
what a state of jurisprudence 1 llie court and its oacer8
have reoived an elaberate bill or statement of the' camplaint
in writing, and a no eu oslaborate answer and defenee in wri-
ting; the case bas. perhaps, beeu thoen amended and bronglit
into a perfect shape, and been furtiier and more perfectîr
answered ; witneeses have been exarnined and eross-examined,
until the transaction of the «aie bas been probed ta the quick.
The lettor bas been penetrated, and the spirit discerned; the
very conscience of the parties bas been unvoiled and left naked
ta the world ; the court, in short, bas placed itef precisely
in the position ta dispose most effectualiy af the whole bitiga-
tien, yet practically it declines ta adjudicato. It beaves the
bitigatian just where it found it, minus the costs* Such a
waste of judicial eta'emgth and machinery, of litigant'. lufe and
moneY, and of witnessem' time, i. on the very face ai it a most
serions evil. W. venture te may that in no country ancient
or modern, bas sncbh a system existed as thus, in sensible, bas-
iness.biko England, ai tsn-ning a cause, thoroughly sifted in one
court, out af that court to be triod lu another court. And
what le the principie under wbich s0 monstroue a practice
can have grown up ? That relief iu a court af equity ie a dis-
cretionary aid ta the virtisous and monteorious. A contraot je
admitted ta ho gOod, but the~ moraie of the. contracting parties,
and not tihe subjeet-imatt or the. exigencies of the oontract
itseif, are te dotermin*, the juriadiotion. Saints are ta seek
relief ln Lincoin's-inu, sinners at Westrninister, The. only
pniple on whicb jàe existence of separate courts af iaw and
oquity oa" b. toleratd-th>e prineiple of division of labour ini
tho administration ofjuetice,-is ignored. Tii.sameo ntract
cstn but bo theiiff jof e one adjudication under any rations.l
systen of jurisprudenice. The fe*b difference lies in the diffe-
ronce between eontra&ts thejnsoives. Som@. relates tu perish-
ah8bl aeias-O food; or to tramsaient opportunities-as o0a-
sons ef navigation: or te complex actions-as carrying on a
trade; or ta other matters which de not admit af the delay, or
do flot suit th. machinery iof a procees fbr apecific performance;
or whieh relate ta subjeois ûdequately represented by money.
Others are af a nature te ho apecificall]y enforced, and cannt
ho adequately se represonted. Why are damsages ta be re-
garded as the normal remedy fer breach cf cantract, and
spocifie performance as au eclectic indulgence? Why jesLiu-
coln's-iu ta ho rogarded as aiding Westminster by gpeciflo
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performatnce, any more than Westinster na adminicular te
lincoln'a-inn b y daniages? Tite nutions of Chancery holiness
and Chancery d iscretionary relief in nid of law tire a growth
front the eecleeinstical. rout of Biahop Chancellors, but are
altogether inconsistent with a due civil administration of
justice. The morale of the china jar contract rni,ýht properly
maise a question of judicial relief or ne ,5udicial relief, but they
ouirlit flot juridically ta influence the kind of relief. Mlucis
Wee should they affurd greund for a discretionary juriediction
as between one kind of relief and anotiier. A lending princi-
pie in thse admisitration of justice is, that a court sbail coin-
pletely dispose of a matter witliia its cognisance. Justice le
one and indivisible. If specific performance bie justice, let
there be specific performasnce: if damages, let there be dam-
âges ; if dismiesa, thon di8missal.

The continuance of thse practice of ieaving a peccant plaintiff
te his remedy at law in damages ip thse more vrenderfu 1 when,
by sect. 2 of the Cbaneery Amendient Act ef 1858, in the
case of a suit for specifie performance, the court May, if it
tbinks fit, award damageg 1e the partî iiijured; and by thse
saine .Act thse court is fssrnisised with tise necessary powers for
causing the damages te ho asseseil. There thse Legisiature
fias halted. Thse rason of thse comparative failure of this Act,
as f lr as it ge, is that, instend of grasping principles. it fin-
gera details. The remedy reqnircd ie a sweeping enactmnent
that the Court of Chancery shalh be bound to administer cons-
plete and final justice in every case within its cognieance, and
ha supplied with ail the machinery nece8pary ins that behalf.
Thse plaintiff thon, in goi»g to Lineeln'a-inn, will bave made
bis eleetien. The cause will receie au adjudication on prin.
ciples of jurisprudence, and flot be denied one under thse tra-
ditions of ecclesiastical diecretion. Sucis is a truc solution o?
thse fusion o? law and equity problem.-Laso Times.

DIVISION COU RTS.

CORISES PON DEN CE.

O»DsICU, ilts Angust, 1859.
:To Me~ Editorr qi the Laejiwral.

GasTLEMssN,-Tisere are two questions te whicb 1 bumbly
desire an answer, in your next issue of the Journal.

Ist. Ilas thse Judge ef thse Division Court thse power te
prohibit agents freon acting at said Court?

2nd. Wben an agent nets for severai plaintifsa in said Court,
lias thse Cierk the pawer or any right ta withiseid thse nioney
collected fur tony one of these plaintiffs, ta satisfy tise Costa of
ail thse suite piaced ia said tCierk's hande for collection b'y une
agent, and ia thse agent in tony tvay respoasible for thse Costa?

bly reasons for asking Lisese questionsa are as tollowa:-
Lit. Thse Judge heme, at a late sitting of the Division Court,

deciared thut he would no longer allow agents tu appear in
said Court, fer tony client; and that tihe suitor muet bencefortis
appear ia person, or by a duiy admitted attorney; ail this
wus thse efeéet o? 8eme insult given te the Judge wisile presid-
il, by n agent whiie pleading a cause at said Court; but

hypnisis the innocent fer thse nct of a single aggreasor?
nd,. The Cierk bere bas been in thse habit o? taking dlaims

for collection, anxd pa7ing bis own ceaI» out of thse first manies
collected, 1 bave put ia several different parties, in twu cases
there i8 mure collected tisan tebat wiIl pay ail cuets ; in one
case tisere ia net enouglt collected te pay ai Costa incurred on
the sunie.

Tisa Clerk thitiks be is entitled te keep enougis for ail cost8,
and pay over tie balance enly. Now Ithink thathis abound
te pay to eacis plaintiff wbatever balance there le, if any, after
paying hisaself thse costa incurred by tisat plaint iff.

I fcel a, difllctsity in la7ing the mit for plainly before you;
hopînig yuu snay bo able to ucoînprehond what 1 svish, und that
you %vill ansvetr tise saute in your next issue,

1 an), Gentlemen, yuurs oedientiy,
A SuusciuBErE.

[1. We know o? no law prohibiting parties freont appearing
by agents iu thse Division Courts. Blut nnprofessional men
are disssbled frein acting as advocates. Tise Judgo onay in his
discretion, refuse Iu Isear thsose wisu make it a business of' con-
ducting or derending suita for oiler men.

2. 11 thse Cierk knows nu one in thse transaction but thea
neent, and bas eponied an account lis te debt andI Costa vritis
bisa, it being understood that tise Ckerk was te have a general
lien for hie coste on tise suits entered, -.ç tisink ho n dedact
tisera eut of the first munies coming tu bis bande. But sucs
a practice, we would add, Beesas te na ebjecinubie.-Ens.
L. J-1

IIAtwtsv2llLE, 3l8t Augnet, 1859.
T&' the £diors of the Lawo JotrnaaL

GE,çrLaMsýz,-Agrepasle te your requestin the Jane aumber
o? the Lzst, Journal, I annez a statemeet, as under, of ait cases
ia wbich Judgment Summonaes bave issued in tise Division
Court bere, for the period frein Tht January, 1858, te 30th
June, 1859,-18 menthe.

court Siting 1514s .lansary, Iffl.-No. of Suffi, 123.
Kroeling v. Rush, dlaimt $21 42. Defendant diemissed, un promis-

ing that Plaintiff be paid by lat February.
Ruxii v. Klippert, claimi $9 80. Detendant examined aond disnxissed.
Gilles v. Speti, dlaim $88 20. Ordered, that Defendant pay $2

per mentis xsntil debt paid. Only 8 instalments paid; no
furtiser proceedings taken.

Gilles v. Bisisup, claim $22 60, Fsmissed.
Ituff v. Sanr, caimt $15 80. Ordt-red te puy SI per' ments, De-

fendant etated bis ability te pay-ne paymcnt made, and nlo
furtiser proceeds lsad.

Court Siting 161A Februarji.-No. of Suifs, 271.
Gilles v. ieisupel, dlaim $29 50. Ordered te puy St petr mentis,

Defendnt stated bis ssbiiity te psy-no paynsent made, andI
nu furtiser proceedings talien.

McNab v. Heinipel, dlaim $15 $0. 07rdered te pay $1 pet' ments,
subsequenfly settled between parties.

Musser v. Colosky, claita $41 50. No service-Defendant ah-
sconded.

Court SiUting 18thM farch.-ÀNe, of 5uits, 181.
Beisang & IFiahnuwsky s'. Saur, dlaim $12 60. Dismissed.

Plaintiff Dot preseat.
C'ourt Sitting 201h fay.-No. of SuUts, 162.

Niemeir v. Tsciîrbart, dlaimu $12 84. Ordered te psy 75 cents
per ments. Ouly titres payaient» matde, and ne furtiter
preceedings takea.

McNINab v. Otterisein, clin $8 04. Ordereta e imprisuneil 10
days, for net appearing. Warrant lssuel, and retua atayefi
by Pliaintiff. Parties seted.

Voisin v. Flache, claim $2 64. Summoas withdrawn.
McNsib v. Dnerîsseker, dlaimt $12 42. Ordered te puy $4 per'

mentis. Defcndant stated bis ability te pay-payments al
madie, agreeably te urder.

Iiswke v. Weisb, dlaim $14 76. fly consent. Defendant ordercd
te pay Plainiiff's claim la 20 days. Order complieti with.

Kratt v. Lougbead, claîm $23 75. Ordertd te bu imprisoned 20
day», for refusing te ho aworn. Prisstldsseeei

M.NcNab r. D«hiert, daim $12 87. Witisârawn.

LAW JOURNAL. [SEPTFMitrll,
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Court 8Stt fîn?,qlOch o~~.- 0  f SiiCs, 82. U .R P R SLewis v. Musesr, et ai., clain $52 17. Ordereti, tliat cloura bc PORpaiti 30111 Septeniber f<llowing, by consent of parties-no puy- COURT' OF ERROIL AND AIPPEALMuent matie, and no furt ber proceesliugs liat.Seltafer v. Nlebring, etaim $20 GG. Withdrawn, Sl(poi4 tyioit nolesx, F-1., L. 13., Barrister at l.aw.)

C'ort ",iefnq 23rd Sc!>~r-W.of Suiis, 220,
No Jutigment Sunîions issueti. DCI .WA

Coumt Sii nq l Yovetteber.-No. of Sut, 171. <Oindudcd freing pq820.)
Funk ~ daim eGR, V. C -1 bave arrived at the sanie conclusion as àFukr fohmeier, li $13 St). Disasisseti. aisjoriîy ofth 61wiinbers of titis Court, retainn tie SInMO opinionîs~s RECAPiTULATIO~. as la titoCourt belom, namely, thât the Bil1solai ledîniseiJttn.6. Judint. Suni., ng.eregate claitns, $112 81-123 Suits. but 1 (10not coine to tîis conclussion upon the same Srounis as MostFei...- 3 186 80-271 of tise other mnembers of this Court, go fur ut least as their juulg-Mdarcb. 1 " '2601 ment prececils upon this, that cases of express trust are witbinMasy ... 7 '~ "87 21-1f#2 tise Dormant Eqjuities Act.July ... 2 " "70 83- 82 1 cannot bring myseif ta the conclussion that exp ress trusts areSept.-. - 22 il2 within the net. If tlîey were, thoen if %Villard were tiefendant in-No 1 1 80- 71~ stoati of Wragg, thse bll Imu8t have been dusiaisseti ns against hiii,

- anti this even ilieugi tise breach of trust baad occurreti jue heforeTotal 19 ' " $44 06110 tihe passing of tise %et. But thse lasîguage of tihe Act appears ta2 Warrants issueti-nono commijtet. irOc to hc inapplicable Io the case of express trusts, loolcisg nt tlitCour Siuu2 2at a..ury, 869-Ko.~ ~ 37. wbich 15 te lie affectei. Rail tise groundis upDn wleich il is te ho af-Cou( Sttig 231 a'mry,185.-.ro.of uitt' 37ý fecteti. If wvithist the Act, thse <bing ta e %S afecteti is thse itle taNo Jutignent Sommons i2sued. reil estate in the trustce wicI is 'valid at latw. The provision oi'the stntute i«;, that sucis tâte shnli flot be dijturheîl or nflected byC'ourtf Siliwj 3rd oiac.Ys f Suits, 9,ý. nny îbing îvbicis rrose before tise ps,4nîg of tise Chi cery ActCautlelid & Fieniming v. lssteoîîîenger, clifiîn$7 75. Withdrasvn. 1837. Suppose thse section lait endeti there, andi suppose a Bill1Do. do. v. Bakcer, etaim $22 08. Ily lfetatsfliet ogainst art express trustee for a breaci of trust occnriîîg lofôeconsent anti Pfîer, arilereti, that claisa le paiel 1lst Juiy, j85ý9 1837, coulti it with any propriety lce aid titat the titl ofthe trustecSubsequenîly Botîti. in tise legal estnîe wns songhla scl affecttil by rese rfthe Ircacisyotoger P. liaier, <daimn $13 20. wîliîtirawn. nf trust? Ia trufls thse titio of the trustee wouid flot le souglit taWinger~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b cfni .Wesdi 3J0.Odrt ah mrsudh ffecte t ait . but tise existence of titt titie andi tlw position20 dai fr r l.v efîsh ing tel g00. up rer la iposseson in which it plnceti thse boîter of it reiaîiveiy in bis ce.Itui que &uel~20 ýiy, fr rfùýngta iveup roprtyinbisposessoninwould bc le plaiafiff's loru eaudi in court. Tise CIssUSe gac n tethe nature of dlaim on third party. Nýo Warrant. Setteet. proVîîîe tisaI sucis legal ttie shali not hn dusturbeti or iffeeteti forCoeurt Sffling 191h !fy.-NVo. of Suits,' 127. the purpese 0f' givin.- effect to nny equitable claitn, interest orZeegr v Ruh, aim$14 6. Vittirwn.estate whieb arase hefore the saine date 1837 : now te take thisfootige t. Cusil, daim $40 5 Wiîtiraw . literally antd apply it ta the case of express trusts woulti mxake, fiDoerng . Capbel, laim$40lab Witdraa.ieccssftrily apply ta every case Wisere the trust was createti before1869IEAPTyLrîN 1837, bowewer recently thse breacis of trust hi occurreti, or evenJan..No Jusigaeni. flusmons. 137 Suite. ifnù breach of trust bsd occurred. for ta a Bill filedt cosisp)aining'March. 4 Jutigment Summsonses ctaims $82 03- 98 cf eabreacut of trust or simuply calling for an secouaI of thse TrustMay.. 25 (;)_ ~ 0 7 ,~e th e short nnswer woulti le, tîsis Bill1 is tileti for tise purpo$e
-~ of giving ciTect ta an eqîsitahle dlaim, interest, or estate which aSroýýüTota 6 "~ $17 63 362 belore the passing of tIre Chancery Acf.fora $48 05 daims, 8o 0 Susi Thse concludîng isards of lise section exerapting frein tia xsra-1858-12 mo.-19 Jtg. S. fr$805lamN.o ut110tection of tise net, cases Whte there lias been Aitual andi Positive18ô9- 6 6 137 GO " 362 fr.quti in tîse party wboee title isseugbtiabe titrCirîfce~

- -- would stili have the ceseui que trîcet rentctiess in large claqses ofOrand Total 26 14 4 $625 65 'l " 1472 case$, e. g , ile coaimaitcas ofcalling for an accotqitt cf rents anitidNo cammittal Madie. profits; tire capt of tlie legal estate devolving upois fhliieir nt Iaw1 hsave endeavoureti te niake te statemont go full, Uit yuu of tht original trstîee, anti otirS ridt be sugge.sItd cases, whereceulti unticrafani Io isat extent tise 9lst clause bias bcen tise riglit of tise re.tai quc fruit to relief, is indisputably ecar.ppesivreiy açluiniteret in ibis Court. By giving a listory Talze thse case ùfa trustI createti hy will or inarriage settiemoentcfUeparties coaneeteti wiîls tisese suifs, y4.u %çould perev ooe33,t ot1nl~uo ieyugs feea îfst etIsaI it vas tuie PlaintiifssWli hati great est causeoLfcompilint cong ofangte or aftewarll!e, in lthe discretion of trasîees TiseAcc'rting tW soae aof the articles publisset n-ainst tis cse rii'lit of suit asigisi Ia barresL, if express trusts sire wiliilis tise n«t,fis cereditors have been the disbonest anti disahbliginge parties; beoeee n ih fqi crel o o arii u l,tbat tise tiebtor8, after en.joyiag tIre use aof tise gmnîidq furaiiieti trulstq, for Iliero is notlsiîg is tihe clause te us:tke, Oie statute iipp;ytisent, appear te o liste innocent, wronged, anti suffcring par-lo te ce or lere iltce was4 eat brecam ctrstc inre u sss.ities, andi tIsatIlijd have aicteti cruel -anti par-.qt on hie , o ire1wlg etehcaevsct la ni rt~adminstîeing ue jtige mayha îne apresire isya breacts etf trust; anti 'e calUiot -Wîy Unit it sbha nplsyadi îLeigte hu.Whtirrma e h facts ini otlier in ýssnî caseq. If il apjsiied te ces" of expreess IrkI2t al :îll t eniustloralities, Puell lias eertuinly flot beot the cese hore. apply ln the rases Whîict I hsave russ trel. But luit îsiîy ivoul<î1iy just atit, tbat the 9lat clause, lis lnid tIse 'fficit ofi' the censeiqîeisce ef en appIIYing it ho ssutlaillg Isu tlî:n titanbtro)usmnlrîng inanv a ntan puy ticlits, 'sua 'ss able te (le) se, anti 'sh i tit forw the rca'eîs whicls 1 h ave oered. Ts 'igîg fiIec:u<weuild havse availeSl ltineelf cf saine shift fa> üvoit payissg but i4 ats it apuscars te tac, altogctîser inaipplicable to cabesi ofeprsfros» lcar aof a Judimot Stmnîats. Tise clause ie, tiicreflure, trust.useful, anti shoulti not ho repealcd. Olhser tensons -Svere sirgeti upe)n tise sallie piCtst lsy Mr-. li t nnouYour obedicat servantî, anc of the couaSsci fer tise plaintiff in thse .dttrruq G<tcrss V. G.'a.
M. R Exe-tell, (thse jIaspitalI ca> wbiclî appeir 19 ine tae o suns asti'scigisty. Ile arguei Ilînt tîte st:stit(e tic:tit oaîy imsu adlverse '..151-, i/j 1). C., C. IllaierZ<a. tates wiei Ihù!S,ýen vas sthe ane bsand-a uttts i landt vahid ;et
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law, ot tigu othor soine equitablec daim or iîîterct existent before
18~37 hostile to it; tlint titis is Dot lit ail tige positioni or nu expre!s
trii,;tee, andt bis ceilai que trust vvhcre ftic estates of boîli co-exist
lîy tlic taine till, Andt hie estate of the one0 is iii eqosiîy tLe Ubtate
of tlic othier.

1 tlîink titis a reasonable and juat -riew of the statute, for thougli
the statute doos flot use the word hostile or nny eqîîivalcnt terni,
still its framo andi langungo npply well to the position of parties
lanving hostile interestq in lands and jiot thc posiCoîî of ant express
trutc anti lis ccstusi que trust.

For tiiese reasons anti fur these giveli by the PChancelIor il% lus
jutigment in flic case in the Court holow 1 think cases of express
trust arc not within flio act.

Bat fur other reasons thon bûcause cases of express; trust are
witlîiî the dormgaut Equities fiet, 1 think titis Plaintir nlot entitboti
to relief.

Suppose Wragg a purchaser for -value fres Willard, but vrith
cotnstructive notice or tho trust, troull Le bo affecteti? Willarti
Mis un express trustee te whom I thiîîk tlic btatute doos apply.
WVragg fi purchaser for value. As to Lins the statute coulti net as a
gencral rulo îupply, but if le Lad actual notice luis conscience would
bo attectoti as with. a purchase untier the registry nets. If ho bail
constructive notice, ouly lie ivould probably flot ho affecteti ns hie
is flot untier tlie Registry Acts.

As put b>' the detcndant's answcr, flic eonveyanco frong Elliott
to IWillard as Lis agent. Willard paiti Elliott for it with W'ragg's
nîoncy. Willarti was a more trustee for )Vragg. liaving ptrcluaseti
ns bis agent, tliere iras thon a rcstiltiing trubt in fiivor of Wragg,
ais betircen bitu anti Willard, andi Villard couveyeti to hina
accortiingly.

Suppose Willard t0 have been at tlie miune time a trustce for
Beekit ta rent titis iiil, andi amnig other things t0 pa' tlic pur-
chatte muney ta Liliott fker Beckit, hoe ioulti ho in the position cf
a trustee as ta botht Beekit anti Wragg Suppose Le bati bcuî
employeti hy two persons for the sane purpose e. g. to purchaso
landi; andi suppose bini ta have taken the convoyance to hignseif, anti
thon couveyeti ta one of the two (having used the Mone>' of that
one in paying the purchase mnecy), anti caci being ignorant of
bis being a trustee for the other: the equity ofthe party receiving
the ceuîveyasce woul hbeatblt equal to thatofthe other, pcrbiaps
hotter, baving furnisheti tho purchase moDe>'; anti having the hegal
ostate hoe iroalt have an ativantage ivhichi the other 'woulti have no
equity to tieprive bite of.

In the case above supposeti is le or not a purchaser for value ?
If Le huat purchaseti of the trustee innocent>' ho wuuld ho protectcd.
If ho pnrchases through îLhe trustee, the trustee nlot thon having
tLe logal estato, in ignorance of flic trust, is Le flot entitieti to the
sainie protection, or is5 the knowledge of bis agent his knoiedgo
se as to fix lus with notice? 1 thinlz not, hecause an agent is flot
assumeti to disclose to Lis principal that whîch it is bis interest ta
ceactai fros Lins. I do net tbink lus affecteti with notice.

Wragg titinot purchase frons Willard. ir ho Lad anti th actuai
notice Le wouiti 1 assume be affectedl witlî the trust wjth 'which
WiI!nrti was affecteti; but le purchases direct frons Elliott through
an agent, anti k happons thint that agent was atrusteo for another
person of tile sane land. Cati Wragg under tiiebe circumstances
bo an express tru2tee net transferable ? lie mn>' ho affecteti with
notice, 1 think, flot more; anti unless affecteti witb actuul net:ce t;o
as to affect bis conscience, so ns ta siake hign a participatori icith
actual anti positive frauti of the express trustee. I think le isi net
,, atrectct anti that titis Bill shouhi ho tiisnuissed.

he othierJudges concurreti ini the judinent of the Chief Justice.
Pe~r Cor. Deec reversed, andi bill tiimissed. witht coste.

GRANT v. GRE~AT IVF.STFR.a RAILWAY COMP'ANY.
AduiusIrWn~tr of o/pe&oally.

Appenl front tLe Court of Coalition Piens. The cg,ýe is reporteil
ini 7 il. C C. P. ffl. l'le pl:intiff's linstani Loid betn kilteul ty
Cie :ucciiett ont the defendauts' railway. n fic De.,jariliin's bridge,
(ln flic l2rh Marci, 18.37. l'le plaintif obtaine i lettons o? adejin-
istration fros Chue Sorrogate Court of the counity of %Weotworthe,
datei flic 8th Jue 18-57, andi, untier flic nect 10 & Il V'ie. cap. 6,
lgroutgLt on action 9gainst flic d,ýféwlits tut repaover damuigeit.

The cause walg trioti in Ilainiltoii, in 'lioveiiibLr 185î7, before
Hatiarfy, J., a4tiftic jury gave (langages £2h,. It vos proveti
flint the deceoseti, who iras a Scuohnitin by birth, lini sînco 183l8
nesideti in the UYnitedi Staites ; that lie liait personal piuepcrty there,
valueti fit $2,709, anti neal estato lit S33,000 ; that Lis debtq e rc
$1 1,1100, 2ecitredl by înlontgnge on1 lus tefit estate, anti ailier tiebts3
.S3,6J00; flint Lis tuot annîti receipts wero eetimateti at $30010,

besities au rent.il frens real jiropert>' ; anti that bis persenal habits
wcre vecy ggaving. It iras ais, proveti Clint nt tho tigne or huis dult
iritmin îlii. jiunistiction of the Surrogate Court, lie badl ot Lsis persoin
oniy tira dollars andi sotti few shillings iii silver, anti the itiun1g
cloîiiing, except a cent. At flic trial it iras couitendeti on belialf
of tlic dcfcîîid:ttts tlint Chic case fiuileti on the issue, and init ut
flic time e? intestate's tienth lie. hin tic pensona] estate anti effects
ithin the junisdictian of siiul Sirreg-ato Court. The plaintiff

ivoulti net consent ta neserve ]cave tu defetidants tu nuove ror a1
nensuit ont tlit grotîîît. The leanuici jutige allored ic cuise te

1proceeti, subject ta the objection. ns lucre waus sonie sliglit evileîîcc
Jof personat>', anti as flic net 33 Cou. 11I. cap. 8, sec. 2, irithout
jspecifyiîug any amoint, usedth îe ivords Il hîaviîîg personal estate
withii file limits o? eneh county res-pectively." The dcfcnilaîts
nccordingl>' moyeu for a rul for a ncw trial, on flic grounti of
excessive dasagesq, andI o? iaisdirection. The leanneti juîtgc ruleti
that thiere iras evitience o? bona notabilia belongîag te tieceased ini
flic ceuîîty, entîtling thie plaintiff to ainistcr; whîercupon tlic
court dischargeti the groe. In the Court helow it ias

ileti, tlîat the Surragate Court of flic county of %V entivort hunt
jîîristiictien t0 grant administrationu of thic effeets e? the deceaseti,
altliough such ehflects were of n lems value filon £5.

hIed aZ3o, tlîat although the deceasieu iras dgniciheti iii a foreigui
countny, luis represcîuttivo iras entililt te admîinistration, hîut
sucb adinuîistration sieuid. ho graxuteil only ta ai itghabi1:îwt of titis
Province.

Tue ihefcéntints nppeabeti te the court nonve, but t jutigmep.t
of the Cemnuon E'eas vras nfSimed, antiflho appeal dismaissed.

STAYNIIR V. APPLEGAP.TT.

Mfarriesd woma-u1lincat&-FEtouce
Titis case wi! bo rounti reponteti at page 158 of the Luec Journal,

anti 6 U. C. C. P. 133. It iras an appeal frens the Court of Coin-
nuon Pions. The question reserveti for the consitierition of tLe
Court was irbetlier using the following wards in the certifiento on
the back of ai conveyance of a mnanrieti wirn voas sulffcient,
Ibein.- duly oxanmined, she diti appeau tu give ber consent." It

iras contendeti tlint the word duly iras equivalent te snying flint
site iras exansineti frons lier bîusbont. TLc (ourt ofCoinnon Ploim
helti that tLe centificate itself wua a necessar>' fact ou! tho con-
voyance andti hat the Magistrales Lave no powrer ta an>' whlat, thîey
ma>' considtie1 have beeuî dol>' donc, anti tlîat they coulti net ex-
orcise a juulicial opinion in this malter, but sboulti certify the fact
thuat iras donc, anti consequently helti thuat ne estate passeti underi
sc couîvoyance anti certificate.

The Court of Appeai affiriedti iis juigment anti dississotiftic
appeau iil colts.

The decisien in Ibis case tees netlîing more tlin aiffect costF,
for tie noir nct 22 Vie cap 35 bas ia future matie goot i tose cet-
tificates given before the Act.

COM MON IîLFAS.

JqueWJ by E. C. JOES n, ESQ., Br~e~tLw

PA.c.tv. Tur. M:îpa.visOF TUE UTJ'ED TowvNsîttr's or
1>urrsn3vitrit Ax» IlOw~ivr.A

fly.latc- 1177i et u aotic,.fasn~,pruii& foucig
A hw.taw iua,vnz bçen 1,us.'ed wtiîuout fige rppr norniber (Ftic et tioles Itiug

pus.t up, it pr.,fef& onue tuaxtng 1Iý poïuel Wcug gixe, and chue or lucore
ofîilieuî tavluig conue te the o tice oftChu, autiettaC.

11,1,1 igumfci.Tit.
Ttuwjtp taut li.uig nivwre. tf ti,.,%y nf puiing itheti> tiw. andtiair gvrau n

t,, tlit fi,. tuteuîk1l .ppr,siuîg the in"u, t->ut un tari ter ,ul$o ta op.posiltui oeilt
ei th~Ih applicion tloCh, court te qusodi it.

JJdd, utut stilttteot.

lit Trin'ity Tern lnst, Pdilpolis ohiainget a rule aisi, catiig on
tue defendauntq to elieîv calse mi>' a b.v-law pa'.sed flie 28th of
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Noubr, 1857, entitted ".by-law ta close tiso rond crosxing lot on the 2Sîlr Of NOVemIber the liy-laW W9 as$ sd ; that onI the IL
Nos. five anJ six, ils the -Itlî concession of Pittsburglî, upon tire of Novcînber, Panrker told tho recve hie would senti n surveyor writht
petition of JOh'n Fergusois aud others, datud the 21st of Jonc, a mnnp to oppose tihe by-lrsw on tho 28th or Novemlber, anti Pasrker
185î7, sdsould flot Lc qisanlîct, ois tise grouinds that the raine was aise toid li bc irad, uecn a notico or the intention of tise council
Passeti without 'lue or- suflicient notice bcing given of tho pnssiîîg to pass the by-law. A sworn copy of tise Inîjutesi of the counicil,
tbe saine, under thse mtatutes iii snob case rmnde, and because the was annexed tu thc recve's nffsdavst, 8shewitig that ou, tise 14th of
eniti relntor liait no opportunity ofopposing tho saneo, andi becisuse November tlsey receivcti notice froru Bennett P'arker, that ho wouiti
ho was vwrougfuily depriveti of sueh opportnaity, and on grounds object to tisa closing of thse chi rond ncross lots No08. fivo and six,
disclocil il% allidavits and papers filed, and hecause tise by-law iasin tise 4tl.s concession of lit"burgs, doteeI thse 12(h ofNLovrnber,
unccrtnin and indetite, in u stRting in thse preanrublo any abject 185î, and that sucs by.iaw wa8 pagibed, on tise 28th or Novcîober.
of passitsg tise saineo, ans in nlot shewing anti dellaing at wbat point Sisuths citeti LssjferqI v. Municipal Councal of Wenticortiî, 8 U. C.
thse rond thiertin rocoltioned, was ta bo stoppcd or ciosed. Q. Bl. 232 ; JMcher v. Iutitcipal4ly of Vaughtra, 10, U. C. Q. B. 492;

Thoe by-lttiç recitet i t was c.pedient andi necessary to stop the andr Bryant Y. .Iluiiicilalily of Partslbury/, 13 U. C3. Q. B. 347.
rondi croseilg lot Nos. fivo anti six, in tho 4th concession otf thse IDItAPI:Ir, C. J., delivereti tise jrrdgîncnt ef thse court.
townshsip of P'ittsburgh, nut being tin original nilowatice for rond ; Teapiainwsrseio w rnd.lt at0 u

ans itenscîe thUe rond be elcsed, ns flot being tisefoil te tige tice. 2nItd.-Titnt tise applicant, bas no opportuniry ot' bcbng board,
Publie. Thse atidavir. of itoe reintor stateti tisat lit wati scisied, M. wc e nied.
feu simple, of the elle hlt of lot No. six, lin thc 4th concession cit'a
P'ittsbunrgh ; that there is a roati cailed tise Oid P>erth roani, wsicm iiAs t, is er iittie tse ai' L.enty. Te ausscqral deunct ioif
crosses ls lanu in the uo-tIi part, anti a new ronud callil th tivl likoiv tlu peses not en p pcandth oc n s-Kingston and IPIiiilpsviile inckdnnsizeti ronsd, which crosses hi >palrty do neat lisovie thnt six wes-e put rrp But tliey prove polie-
land onu tise boutli part ; that isetween theso roads, and iiisie i< tively hnit moine wverc put np, and goters, it is believcui were, wisile
thlsei tisera is a steep ridgeocf granite rock, thirty os- forty fice t it is swr tisai tlîo nppicit étsrtei lie land seen nue0 of thse notices,
hlighi, wisicis crosses tise landi, dîviding it lit two parts, ench totally îtitnpertitLeunitiutsaI4su'Nvtbrbfr

secar atf- te otîmPerth si rond ca ennthcs db y tihe by.inw vins introduced, aîid hll express notice fronti the reevo
vebcle tla.îtie oti'esusron lis bena, public isigisway for to attend ont the 28th of Novoinber, wlietr tise 1-y-lnw woul bo

tlîirty-tive years, andi was the otily mode of nccess to tire nos-tIr brouglit ni>, nnd tisat lie gave notice ot' lis snteiideti opipositiosi, nod
andtinta vssiiuahio part of tis larnd ; thnit hoe is greatiy injiured by tttu bur bilonîu 2end a burveyor with il inrrp Il) oppose its pa.1g
StoPpsiig it; liait lie ivos inforznedt of tise intention of th,. muinicipal %Vu lire ce.iLly warraiited liy tho case refvrred to, ii satyisg thai,

couuicl t stp lil rod aasoîi beorotueby-awNia ItSsOlunîder tise circounstancee, wu couli nl <juirais the by-law fur want
andI ilat atuces to tigit efleet hll beeti pesteti ni> tiesir the lire- o f notice.
Mises ; tIsas lie monde diligent Eens-cii but coutil fot find nny soclu Ts eodojcinenlylais o u erntusta i

notceant ISinfrme Ibd b nelee cftis tooshp ds-kflOtise applîcani. wiso neithier appeared on tise 28th day of Noveisiber,
Sncbl notice inas put up; that ho atteodeti anc meeting oftlie town- as bu wvns tolti, andi stiuteti ho nient te do, cit(ber in perbon or by
Ship) counicil, wits itnesses, prepareti ta oppose tise passing sucir sonteane to representiihlm. Nor- dous it sîppear tisaitise ruade sny
n by-lav, but was infos-îed by the reeru îlîey would Det net 'a furtlser eîiquiry, or attompteti to ho lieard, ar to0k aisty otiser step
thse mau.er on tisat day, anti woaid give iim notice hefore passing uutil lie resolveti on tlrla application.
suds a by-iaw ; but eitiser on tisai or semis alLer day ini lhnt week,lirc.-ued£hgd t os.tisey passeti it witisaut furtses notice to hlm; tai in April, 1858,1e îr-.î ics.gdwtscss
tise aid Perths rond was bîocked up, se tîat ho sl epsivedofaccess
to tise narth part of bis farru viti wbeeleti vehioles; that hoe neyer flnUvxns v. K-sox.
reeeived any notice frota the reeve or nny alLer person, bluet nuy jwS ,.fssil-I5viwPro c.
sncbl by-inw sens intendeti to ho passeti, ant i l no otlher keaowiedgeof
of it till t sens piussed ; that ho nsked lthe townshîip les-k whiere IMId. tbat a î.nrcelisr Cor value toiM a re7iskrdNd fille. iider a atseriff'n mie of
lie had put up notices, andi sns told tisat the township clerk hall týt lnkri agi iii mi,~a nid un<, A."s Iriutr t~ n 1.'utelà sAu ysdnî>-Iti

net~~t putane sîsisit is. "A."lf bisus bail sent ou.itootce b> iis, s'iinot ut iseu n hîosef, ut atisen on tbeontics b antisr jEjectiiietit for lot No. 2, io tue second eunicession of the lasso-
persan, wiîis instructions ta put tleum np. bLip of Sidnîey, Hlastings ; wrs-t issueti lst of Septeîîiber, 1857.

la Michathias Termi . Sinrrh, Q. C., sheet caluse. Ire ex- Tise triai tosîk place Lofoe Draper, C. J., in Marcis, 1858. Buth
cepteti to tise style anti titie of tue s-nie n ii lidavit an whiîcis it prties clainset ndes- a saie ruade by tLe sIr-iT of tLe Connity of
Lad ber moved, as being oglginst lte gnannicipality of the unîteti ilastîuig intider aff. fas. agniusr the lands et' Robiert Lester Morrougli.
tovnsips of P'ittsburgh nnd lou-e Island," sebereas tisere there i .days H. Mi-eyer (tîse nttors:ey for tIse plaintiff iii tis cxectit%î'
is no bueli union of townshîips. lly 8 Vie., chi. 7, sciseilule B3., it atterîtcil on )lie bebiaif anti aï iîis agenît nt the sie, trnu tise laniid
is provideti whît, townoshis shlîal constitute ta corrnty of Frnntenne sens lucre billin for tire piaintitt, but Mseyers book a dtzed fi uta tihe
n nann thiîcî is Il Pitt-burg, wiîiciî siail irseinde Ifotro Isiati."; qçiff ( lateti tise 26tlr of Api, 1818, to iiseif iu fée. Tite ili.

Tis I2h Ve.,ch 78 maie so hage. Bunt tise 14tii S. Vie , cli. fa. suas s-ccted in tise deed, as cotuin.tnding tise sueriff tu Is.vy
5, soc. 141, anti bchseduie D., erecteti hloue Iblandt ino a1 separnue £600Ü Ils., andîs i wsas îiio reciteri thnI Mieyess iras tise ightîe
town,,ip. bitider aitie sum; of.C200. Tise plaiitbft' ii tise execuittioii, %%Iss i

lie fiieti aflavits suiewiisg thai, aIlces-, tise reiritor, titi net awn aiso tise plaintiff lis tisis action, fliiîgn- titis ont, applicti t eyr
os- o-cispy tise ut tise n'est Lait' of lot No- six, -Isi concession whulo tîseretipon balrit iv gi iait,ike. and rIreiv a decil in ii own
cf 1'ittatinrgl, nd rîenying tise ireonveîsiessce stiteri hy Parkes-, te iiaustlwritiiig fî'ots tise s1iibto is* pialîiilf, .11se writitîg n lette-

assiise fs-oui eioliiig tise aId rond, aisd representitsg; such elosisg andti l tise shes-if, ivillo ttici execstt'ii tise eonir deuil of t lie 2anige lnds
tise osieiii*ng of tise ise%Çe tmiz1catiied s-tnd, n-i, a greit adIV.11rtcrge ta tise piaititit, recbting tira exceieioii, &c., a-,; is tire fis-st decti,
sidpublie oonveisietrce; tlismsîorti-wooii lias hte, andi carsb hiaild brrt treatiig te pîantiit as tise purcisaber as WLiI os lthe txdir
froti tise siori t thUe soun part of Cisislts faii. and ttt, tiiffing creililor. Thsis sr,:cgnd' diel bore dlate tise 2:3rd orf Auigiit, 1848,
expense worI~I:g inale tise commssunicationi gou. Oste Party siie.ars trisi wag regisrereu l iefore tise 'irt'sdeil to Meyers %rs regi. -
lie purt rip twor notices of tise intention ta ptSî tise iîv.iasc iu tise - trni, 231 91 OftAItgUt, 1848.

sse~htonisodandi is nu-are tbai othe- >insilar notices ues-e uti It iras aiittisl tisat, Illsougli's tila usa n egsrro ue
rip. Tise defendant c!ii:îd unîdr-r a deuil froant Herr ntry

Tire tasisliip s-cuve anti les-k bath swore, tIsat lieuve Island i la daîrri tlte Gti r 1 stric- 841, fur an "aprt-tssCni coIsiîtergti-,nr
part of ivard Nu. b, in tise townshsip of IiittuiinrguIi, Iviricir towniship oif £350, seiichil d svr'r beî'i regi-tcrerL Tiie tite'l fs via tise
uloîse foris tise inis:iiciîuality. Tise reeve furthcr stateti, tisat on eheiriff ta 'Meyers. dateti 27tî ut' April, 1818, was s-egistereti oit irte
tise 1 .Itii of Novetîies-, 1857, Parker- Epokec te Itiru onî te ttilîject 7ti ut' Marcdi, 1857.

ut' tlsis by.lnîv bing j:sssed, ansd tîsat, lie informeu([aics tise Ou Ibis evidence tise isŽaritcî juild re c te verdict for the
oMîtes' rorili Le fa!Xeis up ii corincil ou tia -iay fos-tiiiglit ; tisai piaiitiT. sîriject in 1!12 opinionr cf tise court Isle îisttlcttid
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ing tinit the deedl ta lîim, by tlie direction nnd with ftic knoivlcdge vaine. Tint reason woul nlot appear equally applicable to a sie
of Meyer't; operatcd nis an estoppel upon Meyers andifile defenîlat, riff'sj deed. Tite conseqiience is attached ta the negect and omission
wha ciicid hoerein tlint tlie fitle being a rogistercd tilie, nnd that of flic first purchaser. The second pîîrchaser front the original
plaintif? being a purclînser for value (becouse his taking the deed proprietor scarclies inta tile tille of lus vendor ; lio finds ail riglit,
opernted as a satisfaction for £200 of luis exceution), nnd having and duly regi2tered. lie is (nt law nt least) under no obligation
registercd his dccii hefore tlie registration of that ta '.efoyrs, this ta enquire furtlier. Tite second ptircluaser front the slueriff makes
deed becanie fratidulent and voici ls ngainst the plaintiff, andi the Prime slearchi into tho executtion debtor's tille. Sntisfied witli
especially as Meyers paid thic sherit? notliing for ail that appears. tliat if lie aise ascertiti flint tuiera is ajudgmcit, and a wrît giving

For the ulefendatit it was insisted tliat tho slieriff, h:îviig cxc- power ta thle sherifi' ta soit Ilue debtor's estate. Wliat need is thoe
cuted one deedby virtue of tuuJ. fa. ,ud file sale madle tlicrcnndcr, on bis part for further enquiry ? 1 confcss 1Icannot satisfactorily
hl ilesatsted tlie powver, and Iiad na authority wliatevei, to malte distinguisli it in principle front Doe v. JJrennan. suppose a she-
tlic siccond uleed te tlie plaintif?. It tiras aNa urged that it diii tint rif? ta have sold lands regularly under aji. fa. ; ta have exectnted a
apie2r the lanud hll been granted by flic Crowu, and tiiercforc tl%! deed ta tlue purchaser ; tu have returneil tlic writ, and to have paid
ltegistry Act would flot apply. aver the proceeds to the exeution crelitor, andl satisfaction ta be

Tite case tias argncd iii Micliacîmas Terni Inst. Bc-Il (of Belle. cntered ; and tluat after ail titis, the exeution debtor sella flic landl
ville), for the plaintif?, citeid D1oe Ilrenuzn v. O'Neuil, 4 U. C. Q. B1. ta a tlind party for valuablo consideration, who gains priority of
B. ; Tuoiruo v. Cool., 2 Bl. & A. 119 ; le'«Iker v. Ri-hardson, -1 M. registration over the sbcriff's vendee, wotild lio îot prevait under

W 1. 882: ; one v. Wlhiiiig, 2 Sturk. N. P. C. 286. regîstry law ? lHa lias searce eRt the registry office; lias fonnd
WVal&ridge, Q. C., for defendîtut. a registcred fitlle ending in bis vendor; has fonnd tlint tlierc haire

DRAPER, C. J., dclivered tha judgment af tlic court. beeu judgnients, and tflint they ara satisfied. Whlat, more could he
The cases of Thoinez3 v. Cook, Woalker v. Richardson, and Stone loolt'or9 I sliould think as against himi the sheriff's dccii, through

v. WVhiing, have no bearitig on tlie presetît question. They relate tho negleet and omission cf the sheriff's vendce, would be bîeldi
to tile suironcier of ferais by the aperatiou of îaw. fraudulent and voidi.* Bot this conclusion is prediiated onntlions-

Doe JIrennan v. O'NVeil is more ta tile purpose. It dcuded tliat sumption that tho slieritf liaq gone througli the formality of a ale,
wlîerc flic title ta land is a reffîstereul fitle, anîd tlic awner makes at whichi fle second purchaser was the lîighcst budiier. nnd baving
a dccii to a purcliaser, ivliîcb dcdi is flot registcred, antI afterwands paid bis money lias obtaincd luis decil end gaiaed priority of re-
open afi. fit. aigainst the lands of the formier owiier theshnîfsella gistry; and if tie assumeotlat the shcriff had awanded, the landl ta
nul convoys the saine lands ta a pîîrchascr for valise, wlîa gets tile .nte party nt a proin aeadhllxcudi edt im

dced fron tlic sheriff registercd, tlîe first dccii is fraitdulciit nnd and incautiously parteil with it wîthout being paud, a secandl sale
voi<l under the registry laws as against file purcliaser nit flic she- iniglit possibly bo uplîeld as being witlîin the power af tîte slierif?,

rif's sale.tliongli il is zuot necessary now ta cletermitie that question.
That case is a direct autlîority in tile plaintiff's f'aveur, unlcss Ini th is case, bowcver, tliere lias been but one sale, andi upon tlic

tlicliîct that bath tlic iceds wera nmade by tue slieriff instead of filcts ln dnittedl Nve arc warranted iii treating fliat, as a sale ta
the tinst unregistcreil dccii being madie tby the original owner, tlic plaintiff, for 'Moyers, tlîougli the Millder, paud notlîing, and ivas
ag-iinst wlsom thejudgmcnt wns recovered. maltes any différence. acting as agent for flic plaintif?; na mnoncy, in fact, pa2seti into

MNien flic owner in fée simple convoya bis landi in lPo ta a pur- the slîeriff's lîandq nt ail. 1 soli na suggestion of any payaient,
chaser for valuable consideration, lic ceaises ta have any riglit, e xccpt that the amoutof the bid must bave ben credited asnioney
interest or estate îvhatcvcr; and consequentîy at tlic common law received by tbe plaintiff on thc execution, and therefore bis demanti
any attcmpt, on bis part ta make a subseqett sale ar otiier dis- pro tanto was satisflcd. There was fia other person except the
position of thein would be nugatory andi voici. Nevertheless thc plaintif? wba was cntitled ta the conveyance; andi it is admitted
registry nets do enable that owner ta inake a second convcynce that the sherif? execnted the second dccii, because, as Mleycrs in-

for aluble onsdertionta nater prchser andif ncb formed him, tbc flrst tias made in mistake. But if so, the sherit?fobtaibl cnspîriydrgsration , as against thaser;adi tc second hati not cxccuted the pawer the law gave hîm, wbich wuîs ta conveyconveyance daim-n therit ofto' ]agstatdn ta thens purease Rtte ae;aiit eeut
ing under it, the flrst couveyance becomes fraudaient andi voici. theii tr lande pty the purchaser, nti salt;out te peucha-
The abject of tlic registry law is ta pratect subscquent purchasers, edt ntrpayntthpucsrndwbo heueas
maltin" them sale in purchasîng front hini who is shewn ta be owner er s autbority, if dane b>' mistakt, and a foriori if donc throogli
l)y tlecregistry books; andi it has made titis change, tîîat at common fraud, cannat, I think, be lîeld to be an execution of the power, or
law deeds take effect, fron tile date of their exceution, wbilc under ta justify aur treating the sherif? asfunctns ojicio. If tile defeid-
the registry law the>' have prianit> only accarding ta the order of ant, being a purchaser for valuable consideration, bati obtaineti
their registration. 1prianit> of registration cf the decti ta Meycrs, the case wouhd hava

Tite law imposes an the siierif? an express duty ta soli, directi ng jrequireti a very différent consideratian ; but as it is. we are acting
the observation of certain prclînîinariesq; but thue necesiity ?f a Iin confaruit>' vith, the spirit af the ltegistry Act, and in accordanco
couveyance airises, flot frontftlue law nuthorisîng tue sale, but front j îith flic justice of tlie cage, in dcternîiniîîg fliat the plaintif? is
the gencral law reg-ulating tlie transmîission ofreal estate. If fli nic d atepsta ~ r6ur-otatopani?
sale bc efcetnally madie, tile conveyaîîco may, according to L)oc v. e lr-oeatpanff
Miller (10 U. C. Q. B. 65), be executcdI at any finie afterrards. See P)oe v. Dotiston, I B. & B. 230 ; Doc v. Jones, 9 «M. & %V.
Thuis prescrit case ma>' be Paokcd at in tira aspuecta, lst, treating 372; Doe v. T'.ffaiiy, 6 U. C. Q. B. 79.
flic conveyance ta Mçyers as muade in pîursuance oftfile sale, or, - Noto byEds. LJ. Seo the ase of Burnham T. Daly<(Il U. C. Qi. B. 211>
2Ind, trenting it as malle by mistake, or by thefrautiof the grantce,-
ta a liant> flot entitied ta it under the sale.I

Therti is rancit uifficîîlty nt first siglit in argoing tlint lifter ai COMMON LAW CHTAMBERS.
alîcrif? lias in due fora maude a sale of landis, awa:îitg tiîeut ta the (itcporteid by C. E. ExoLîsît Eq, , Bfarrusterat.l.aw.u
luigluest buider, bo cati again expose flic saue lanids ta sale, atud
coîuvey tluem to a snbscquexut purcluaser. Unless tlic registr>' lair l CLE.AIY V. el. 'M. SMurur.
ittrvetles, tule secondl sale cati pass notiuing, lior have any apera- lacit-wad-ay of troeeduugs.
lionu an tlic estate. But the sane proposition %çould bc undoubt- Ajntgo in Ctaîn4ri %lit tot laturforo t0 stay proceedings on an awitrd, ici onden
c.diy truc, if (rntiîts rnutandus) it wre enun'uae respectiîlg tue ilti a notiuîu ui.y bo midt in Terni l to t l le.1. when theo rxctsmwc)rn to. anc
tlic original proprietor of fluc lands; and yet rmnder fle registîy c,,Ith îuu. andt f-r ail tili ilulîeurs tore thei judge. uIbo arbirtor lluv hiave
lair flue sccoiiùdpurchiaser, bcling firstin tlîeonderaorcrgiit' %voniti îu.dlîuwn uaue<îu wthtîîe fletsof e aeaxd b.ý. uinî.

Qu,,. Sibould îlot antitlon inu Ctoubri ta stav pn.r4(duug% cl &u uuvrd, leo
prevail. 'hiy ?Not because au>' estate, any sruutilla jurus ire- îut.àd,, iuhia te o t four days aliter the avrard ls uîuade, as lu rquinud lu a tluo-
minied inî the venîlor lifter the tlrst conveyance, for as regards hiîî lion i l iane in Teillu ?
thue secondl sale is fraudaient and irrotîguu ; but becatîse, under Tite particul:îri af tluis case, appear in tlicjiidgment.
file circunîstanccs, tlie registry laie avouids the first deed, tiot itu IciÇAitiDs, J.-!!. E'ccles, Q. C., for flic plaintif? in ibis cause,
faveuur of fluo vetîdor, but -a «igaiut the suilsequent puarcluaser for took onît a snmmots to bluesvuuit wliy ail procceiuîgs under tlic
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îîward in lui8 cattie, tlioîî!tl flot tic staycd tintil next Terni, in or-
iler t1it tilaî plaiiîît Ir îi ight tiscu tonve flic Court to set iiside tho

:wr ,oit gratii îîd dkýcloic'1 iii affila'i ts nuit pi pérs t'îled.
The plaintif' sutites iii lus nffidaçit, that flic action vris broaglit

te rpcover the value of cicrtain buildinîgs ercec(l by bina for flic
ile'endlnt, tin tcr a cotiact by wltith lic tigreedl to i't'eive front
flic detefenlant, boite portion of' tlic nnouint clainied hy binal, in
g-e.-, to bce procitrel ty tlic tefeniat, ont t a tit siica
otf tflic 'tndaiit andi li' co-pnîrtner, J olin Sitii.

Thait dtiritig tie pogress et' te work, lie opeued ait auccoaunt %vith
Simith k Smîith, andi procarcîl goodm, wlîiclî bie eupposcd ivould btc
ciiargc.I to thec defeindant, aiîd carried, ta bis itcucut on thc
contract

Thtt defendant vind John Smith, on tlto 17ti January last.
*je)intiy cauqed a writ ta ho issitul ngainst him, for the recovery of'
flic nîneut cf the saitt accouit ; tlicrby treatted ln as itcir
(Icltor, and gave him ne crcdit viliatcvcr.

That on Pcaîîsuig lais solicitors, lie wuts nivisel tÉtant lie bail no
defence ta tlie action, but ivas driven te tlic neccssity of suiîîg the
srtid, A. 11. Stuilli alexie, uponatais contract wîth bina, atal there-
tapota, Étatis action was commnîeîîco on tlic 25ti Fui urury last.

That botli suts wcre cntered for trial nt tlic last Trronto As-
sîzms, and wcre ret'erred ta flic arbitration ot' %V. A. Camupbell as
sole arbitrator, wlîo, on tlic lUtlt of June, maide bis award in cacli
of Élie saitl cascs, agaitist Thozupson McCieary (probably the
plaintif' is meait).

That the awiard was made against hini in Étais cause, on thic
groutnds, Ébîat the goods wec furnisieui ta hM by Smith & Smith,
wcre of greater value titan tlie amaount of bais claim agninst defend-
an t ini this cause, and Éthant the saine miglt bo set off rgaitist bis
dlaim.

That in the action breuglit agninst hum hy Smith & Smith,
tixe arbitrator awarded thcm the balance, after dcducting th.
Amont lie found dito ta itoe plaintiff, on bis contract witit de-
fondant.

That at flhe arbaitratien, the accounit tagainst 1M was flrst proved
ta the full extcnt ta whicih the îilaintitts lu tant suit were prepared
ta prove it, aad atterwards, in preceeding- in this cause, the arbi-
trater alecd flic samne accoutat ta lie applicd, la part, ta this
cause.

The award, dated the 1Oth Jvane 1859, recited that a verdiot was
takea nt te Assizes bell on the llth April, 1859, for plaintif for
£500, aubject te the awatil of W. A. Campbell, and the arbitrator
adj adged that plaitiif bail not any cause of action against thz do-
fondant, aud flint he 'was flot eatitledl te recover anything: in the
said action, and that the verdict entercd for the plaintiff, slsouid be
set tiside, ant o. -erdict bc enteredl for Use <lefendant.

Thte summons te stay proceedings, was applied for on flec 22nd
June.

The defendant files bis own affdavit, tand states thant tlic plain-
tiff in titis cause, wns ued by Sithî and Smnith, because ho land
coutractcd a deit with thein, exceeding the amount lie wed plain-
tiff, te theb extent of the suin awardcd (said ta lie about £81).

Ice says thint it was specially agreed hctwcca plaintif, aund hlm-
self andI partner, that the gonds got by plaintif freont Smith &
Smnith, te the extent of the ameunt of bis centract, should bo de-
liv'ercd ta the plaintif on tÉtat contract, in payment thereaf, andi
thcy were se dclivered ta the extent of the amounat of the contract,
but la coseqtiencc o? plainîtiff laving got goods te a mach larger
amoant than ho was indebtÀcd te hlm, the firm ef Smnith & Smith,
ivere ebl'tged te sue bina therefor.

lie farther states, État plaintif, long before hoe was suez], vas
vrell tamarex tat Smith & Smnith wero nt aIl times propared ta
crodit laira with the amount af dofeadaat's indebtedness ta hlin, as
s0 much paid by hum, in redaction of bis indebtcdness te, thein,
but lie ciaimod a very mach larger amouat against the defendants,
in consequence of wbich, bce brougît this action.

Ife further stittes, thalt aI1 lie owcd plaintiff, was allewed hlm by
the arbitrator, la payment of the dlaimt of Sith & Smith, and
the aivard made, is tue actuant amtout due Smith & Smtith, alter
paymcnt ta plaintif et' bis dlaimt against defendant.

Ife aise States, thiat la tlic suit ef Sithi & Smithî ugainst
plaintif, thsey lîad proveti tltc ivhole ament, ta shocw fixe plaintif's
actual indebtcdncss, but thcy neyer denied plaintiff's riglit te

deduet tlierc'rin, flic autint of £330, as paid iy file coîîtract
i'ct'.rrcd ta, iii plîiniîtlls aililavit.

It i4 eaNiîten(lcd on beliîtlf orflUic plaintiff, Étant Smaithî & Smithî,
lîaviiîg ctaiiîc in tlîeir actiont ugaiit îiîn, tlic full amenit of tile
gooli olîttuincil front theun, witlîaut, alle'ig tlic saum <lie on flic
contrn't, lie iva coiînpelleul te britig titis action agninst defenilant,
ta recover that maiint, and %çilist udmnittiag nas bctwccn tlic pnr-
tic.-. tlic urjiî.tiiîeut of tlic dicts 99 set tled lîy the arbitrator, mnuy
lie eqnitîîble, yet lic plaintif oughit te bu iîllowed tie cost8 of bis
fiction.

On thc otlcr liant, flic defentlant says lîeî'o nover wns nny dis-
pute, finit tlic goods te tlicexteuit of £330, werc paid for by thc
building agreementl.

Vlint Smtith & Sînith were abliged te sute the now plaintii', te
recever tuic amount lae evred flatta bc.yoîd tÉbat, aîid or course tlîey
are entitled t tce costs lu fitat suit, as they làid a clenr riglit ta
recever the £81 edd, beyond flic £330.

Tlîat la titis suit, plalîttiff sooglit ta recoiver 'verk beoend the
contract, and failed, and thereforo ouglit ta lose the costs.

1 am of opinion, tînt this sommons must bu discharged. I
cauaotdeubt, if it wastgreedl betwccntflic plaintiff nad defendant,
and defeadant's partuer, tant the geodlie obtaîned froin Smith
& Smith, <vere te go la payunent of £330, on thte cortract with;
the defendant, tîtat would bo a goond anmwer, pro lauto, in an action
by Smnith & Snîitli, against tlic plaintif (inaftic action,) te re-
caver the value of the geouls delivercd, and it sems equaliy clear
ta me, ta auy action broaglit iy pluuintifl' against defi'ndant te re-
caver tho san of £330 under Uhe cantract, ho miglît show, that by
the agreement hetwcen the parties, Étant sain was te ho paîd, anti
was, in fact, paid in goads out of tho stere ef Smith & Smith. 1
must assume this was satist'actorily slîewn ta tlic arbitrator, and
that hoelias decided according ta tlie evidenco givea belote hlm.

Under the aflldavit'î and papers filed, 1 do nlot fel warranted la
makiug lte summans absolute.

There la another question thiat: îuay-Aso, whcthcr tle ap.plica-
tion is made intfime. I have not tiecided on tat gretînd, as ît 'was
net raised before me. It will ho well, howevcr, for tlie plaittif to
consider, if lie sbould clesire te natve iu Tcrni, against my order,
wletlter le has made lis application la timo.

Titis is a reference under a verdict at nuiai priais. If the award
land been made hefore the Teri, aty motion ta set aside, must
bave licou made within the ftrst four days of Terte. If during tho
Teri, thon <ithia the four days next, foilowing lthe making cf the
award.

The tianc for making the award, iras enlargeti aver the Torm,
it was made ou 1Oth June, and this application is made on flie
'I'nd. Ouglit net the plaintif, in nnalugy te anioviutg thiîun tue
four days, wliicaftic award is inad l Terni, ta apply te a
Judgo in Chiambters ta stay ptraceeîlings, witlîin four da3's at'ter flic
award la mtade ? Sec Cronter v. Clit, 15 Ex. 310.

On tlie w'iile, I thirk tlic sumains niait lic discliargedl içith,

c osts *C IIA N C E R Y .

îtteported by Taou ts Iloixs, Esq, LL.U, Barritr-at-Lair.)

PEN'sax V. BEACON ASacRANCZ COMîPANY.
libnirad fiir Insurane-Prùuidp antd Agentý-UmiWiion for bringing adion

JurilicUot.
A party effected an In,'urntce, thmîsb the agent of lthe defenodant, by paying

thorcmium requtred by te estabttohed rates et uts cm)mpauy. Tte agent gave
the ainsi receipt, and tnfo'aed thet haadofoo te t lusinnco sad paymteît,

and 'vas creditd with thte amutat. A tira occarred shortiy aftrwards, lIn
the Insurer'î prenites, and befère te polcy 'vas issued. ty aecnditiotitah
poticies of te ceunpaay, Il %vas proslded, that Ilno suit or action against tito
cealpany. ahoult te susto4ataite tn any court of law or cetaeery, unhefs coin-
menced witlla cx monts afterlo.is or damage."I (la ilti lled tarecover tie
ameant ofinguranco, or ta conipet theo itau ors poilly, it 'vas

field, that courte; of eqnlty havae.lurisdictlan In patinies or lnsurance. (Mc4aa
v. Dmsdon Assurance (lIn iuy, Ahtc 545. obFev,'d open.)

Hiel. alio. that <liera was a coniract ity the ,i.feuuîits, v) e sue a toliiey ta tile
plaIittiff; that the tagent wat; hheir agent te keep ttookst, aud tty bis entries
therc, dIN sa bItia the d4.endanto.

17ldj.urhe, thst teita tiilon In Uta pnlcy. auptlies onty te cafes vvhPe ta
Insitrct 'vas la paîetla or& poltcy, and tiut ta case m thbe I conupitiy tas
onty IssueS a receipu. (291h Aiî, M59.)
Ia titis case, tbe bll iras filcd an tltc Sthi February, 1838, set-

ting ou.' tat the plaintif did on tic 27tI October, 1856, cantract

1859.1
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with the defendants for nu insurance for £500 on bis stock in
traidn, that ho paid CIao prentinim tiacrefor, £12 Mis., anS obtainod
tlue foltowing roceipt froin tue agent of tue carnpany

The Beacon Assurance Ca., Chief Offices, G Waterloa Place,
London, England, andi King.4ton, Canada Wecst.

(Ivaierim Receipt.) .Agent's Offlice, 27(h Oecbtr, 18536(.
No. 108. Iteceived of William D. Penley, thse sumn of £12 10.s.,

oorreney, being tue premium for an insuranco ta thse oxtont of
£500, curroncy, on praporty described in the order of titis dlate,
subject tai the approval of thie Board at Kingston ; thse said promises
to hoe cansidered insurod for 21 days ;>ùm the abavo date, within
which time the determination of te IBoard will be naaified. if

approved, a poioy wili ho delivrced ; otherwise the ainount rc-
ceived wili ho refonded, less thse prcmiumn for tise snta s0 insured.

(Signed ) 1.. NEWBERRY, Agent.
Tisat the Sofondants diS, witbi.s thse time speoifled, approvo of

saiS contramt and retained the salit sum, promising ta deliver a
polioy ta plaintiff mmmediatcly. Tusat in the iutonsm, ou the let
Novenîber, 1856, the plaintiff~s promises werc burut, and tisat
plaintiff thercby, became ontitlcd ta the £500. That defeudants
refuse ta pay or issue a policy, pretending tisat tlaey laS flot ap-
proved of said contract of insurance. Tho b Il tison prnyed that
thoy may ho ordered ta Issue a policy, or ta pay be amount speci-
led.

The answer dcnied that the Bloard appravod of thse proposai,
that thoy returned or offcred ta retnrn tise £12 10s. ; that witbin
the 21 days, tisoy refused ta accept the risk, and tbat tboy communi-
cated witb their agent, wbam they bolieved informeS tise plaintiff.
That plaintiff nover obtained a polloy, and thataettseexpiration of
tise 21 days, the contraot, in thse recoipt oxpired ; that the agent baS
no autbanity ta continue any liability thereunder, anS that plaintiff
wasso0aware. Tise defendants thon set eut, that ou ail thoir palloies
tisore is the fallawing candition. IlIt is furtbermore bcreby ex-
pressly provided, tisat no suit or action of any kind against this
company, for tise reovory of auy obtins upan, under, or by virtue
of tisis policy, shall ho sutzîinable in any court of law or obanccry,
unless snob suit or action shahl ho commenceS within the terni of
six menthes next lifter thse loss or dimage i.hall coecur ; and in case
nny suit or action shail ho commenceS ngainst saiS campany, afrr
thsa expiration of six menthes aftem snob iass or damango shahl have
occarred), the lapse of time shahl bo Iaken nnd uieemed as concJe
sive evidence agniinst thse validity of tise dlaim, tberehy s0 aLttompt-
cd te be enforced." Tiat plaintiff, flot haaving hroughit this suit
ivithin thse ime s0 limitel, is not entiCheS ta relief'.

The plaintiff having joinod issue, evidence uas gene into, the
offect (if svhich appears in tisej.udgment of tIse Court.

0. ~IErpihy, for tise plaintiff.
Roof, for the defondants.
Tise cases citeS in li'alker v. Provincial .fnsuraace Company,

ante, p. 162, wore relied upon lu this case.
Tais CaaANCrLO.-Thi8 is a bill toi mecover from thse defendants,

thse amount of an insalranoo offected in Clatir oilice hy tIse plaintiff,
or lu tise alternative, Ca campe1 thos to issue a pohicy~ ta bine, for
thse amaunt. A receipt enly, is held hy tise plaintiff; anS ho states
that thse defendants promiseS ta issue & policy as sean as possible.
Tise receipt is dateS in Octoher, 1850, and the fire occurred on thse
IsC November,0f the same year. The abject of the bill, is ta obtain
relief in this caurt-there beiug ne relief lu law, tIse contract flot
boing under seal. As to tise jurisdiotion of equity in such cases,
I fiud very littie autisority for it lu England. lu the case of Mot-
teaux v. London Assurance Comapany, (1 Atk 545j) Lord ilard-
ecicke, considered polioies of insurauce, as properly wiUhin the
jurisdiotion of the law courts. But Courts of Equity la the United
States, bave entertaiued these cases, anS have Secreed relief; sud
in Mead v. Davidion, (3 A. anS E. 803,) Lord Deaman, admits
the jurisdiction of courts of oquity ta compel tIse execution of a
formai, policy, on tIse uuSerwriter's promise to indenify, and on
bis acceptanco of tîto promiuns. And iu Jones v. Provincial Insur-
ance Company, (16 Q. B. U. C. 477,) the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, expressly refoers ta this Court as baving jurisdictiou. IVo
therofore assume the jurisdiotion, sîntil tise Court of Appeal or thse
Legislaturo, alters it; and whsich, it appears thse Courts of Equity
iu the United States bave always maintained.

In the defence set up, it said, 1.4t, that thereiuns no risk assunod;
and 2nd, titat as tho policies iss-ued by the Compnny, contain a
condition requiring nctions ta bo brauglit iii Ax meonthe, nd as timat
was not donc in this case, the Court cantiot interfère.

As ta tho fir8t grounid it cntirely fails. The cvidcnce of the
agent yproves, that on rcciving the prop* -sition for insurance, ho
sent it toi Kingaton, and subsequently told tho plaintiff bat lie vins
insired ; and bas ant cntry in his books, whieh hie says would not
bc therc unless the plaintiff uns insured. The letters betwecn
the agent and the bond cilice, are not produccd ; seule of iliom
may bave rcferrcd to this case, and could, perhaps, ]lave thrown
much higlt on it ; and wliy thcy werc destroyed is flot statod. if
accidentLl, it would not ho rigbt ta vi2it the wrong ait tho company.
IVo bave, therefore, as regards the agent, his statement ta the
plaintiff, thtat hoe vins insurcd, and tha entry in the book. W.
bave also, isu filet, that immediately alter the lire, one of tho direc-
tors of thse campany, wcnt ta Belleville, and gave the agent direc-
tions ta uhiaw the plaintiff ta dispose of whatever furniture hoe chose;
and thus by their avin act, the company clearly Bliowed their
liability, just at the time when thcy had power ta set up Chas dc-
fence. And thon, Cao, tho secrebiry is nlot praduced, ta provo
fram the boaks of the campany, that the risk was flot assumeui, or
ta prove what was the autharity of the agent. We think thon,
that the agent was clearly the agent of the campany ta bind thoin,
and that b. did sa bind them, by telling the plaintiff loevias in-
sured, ani by the entry in bis book.

Thon as ta the delay in bringing the action, accarding ta the
terme oft the company's olicies, and thse case of tbe Provincial
Ingurance Companay v. eE ina Insurance Company (16 Q. B. U. C.
185,) referred ta by Mr. Roof, I thiuk the rogulation lt legal, and
that the omany bas thus a right ta lay doive a linsit for ac-ions
Ca b. brought. It 1s, 1 thiuk, a soond rul, and 1 an prepared ta
aoc upon it. Thiat condition, bowever, daos net apply bore. This
is a procoeding against the canspany for flot issasiug a pahicy, and
tbe rile vitiatiug the palioy, docs nat apply, for thse company are
wrong.doers, nn cannot sot up as a Science, that dehay bas c-
ourred, sino. they bave net issued that ta which the penalty of
dolay ls attached, and by vwhich the plaîntiff's righit might bo af-
feoited. The dcfece, therefore, entireiy faits on bath grounds,
ami the docroe wiltl ho in favor of Che plaintif,. In drawîng up
tiar decrei, it would, I think, ho woll ta look at Chie cases ln thse
1h, ted] B Ate.s, as ta thse forte in wbich it should ho drawn.

*V. C.-It apper"~ ta me, there was an insurance effected
by thse plaintiff, for a yoar, and Chat it contianud untit thse tire.
Witb regard ta the limitation of Cime for bringlng an action, tho
regulatima presappases tbat tihe party is armed with bis policy ;
and if ho is flot in possession of bis polioy, bow can the limitation
apply. and espeoially when thse comnpany by its own defauit, fris
nut given a policy ? Thse plaintiff is, thorefore, 1 think, entitiod ta
theo relief prayod for.

Sr-aAoL, V. C.-I also agree with tbe loamned Chsancellor. I thinic
thse agent of thse company, bad sufficiont, autisarity ta bind thse coin-
pany-tsat ho was an agent ta keep books, and by the ontry thero,
diS so bind. The limitation refêrred ta, oloarly applies to a palioy,
and not tai cases whore no polioy bas been issued.

Decroe for thse plaintiff with caste.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To Tus EDITORS OF TviE L&w JOURNAL.

.lssessmnent Act-Towi&slsap Batei-Coun*y Rates.

Southampton, JuIy, 1859.
GENTLEUE,-I, in comtmon with I dare say nsany others,

find much difficulty ln reconoiling with oach other several
parts of thse Assessmeut Act of 1853.

Sec. 31 eaya that thse 8everal, townships, counties, &o., shall
eacb year estimate ail sumes Chat may ho required, &0., tank-
ing due alluwance, &0.

Sec. 33 says that thse County Counoil, in appartioning any
oOuflty rate, shall do so on thse equalized assessmnt roils uf
thse precediasg year; and that thse aggregate value of such
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oqîîailizod roll, foîr ecdi muniiiaity, shalh ho considereil the >ford. by the people. In July lie resigned, nnd nt <lie legin-
ngg,.regate i:Lluatiuîî for thne înrposc if ra it, fur rnîy county ning cif Aîîgust buis rcsignatioîî i118 accepted, nnd Mlr. Sulith,
or îo)wnslîip tni. the lheeve (anid also a Couîîetillor), iras clected by tlic Ccunicil

Sec. 34 Ray4 iliat tho connty clérk 8h:îIl, on or hefore tho t.> f11 <hoe racniicy, by virtue of soe. 148 of the Municipal Act.
fir.qt day oif Ac:gust in each ycar, certify ilie tsevera. mniipal Mi. Snitl cintintie8 tn lîld tho thrce offices of bMayor, lccro
cecrks iho total amotint wliiciî shall have beco directcd to bo and Councillor, and holds that hc can do so legally.
levied in tho flîco curront year, for county pu rposes, and thant 1.1 Tie question nriscsz-liatl <lie Counicil tic power to fil!
snoh municipal clerk sahl calculate and xnscrt tîxe sune ini th, vncnncy in tho naner mientioned?
flic collcctor'é; roll. 2. If <ho noir Mayor ho flot dUly cectcd, what stops shîould

Sec. 31 places in the hands of the County CouncUl tîze power ho taken to set tlie election asîde Y
of fixing the county rate, miaking it simply the duty oif tfli1 3. If held to bo duly clected, is he ot hotind ta rcsigu his
eevral miunicilpalities to colIct tho saine, position as Ileeve or Counvillor, or both ? T1'le law prvidelq

Sec. 34 îrould Heem t0 place that duty in tlîe hands of <lie that T1own Counicils shah! ho composcd of a Mayor, and thiree
municipal clorke, heaving thoni tu niako the nccessary calcu. Councillors for enehi ward. IVo have now, hy tlie actiun of tho
Iation, îîfcor havin- heen informed of tha aniaunt rcquircd for Mayor, an ineonspîcto Couincil, because his ward is only re-
cotinfty puirpoqes. presented byh r Cunelos

;t inay nt first sight appoar %. natter af litle consequence 4. Suppos$ing tlie clection to be declarcd illegal, wauld the
in whioso hands tho duty is placed ; not sa, hovcver, in tho acti, ni0 i Counci! aubsequent tu such election ho therefore
fuluwing instance. In tho yoar 1858, the counties of hutron nullified ?
and Bruce pissed a by-law imposiag a rate ta raise $-5 8,021, 5. lVhat is the iineaaing oi the word Il Bankrupt," as ap-
of whieh $8,000 was te n<oet nan-residont rates, or 4-29ths of plied in sec. 1*21, irhen tiiero is; no bankrupt Iaw ? If a mian
the wliole sum. 3-13ths of the present vear's rall of ane of lins heen summoned hefure tlie Judgo of the Division Court,
the villages in this county is non-resident, and conseq<iently under a judgnîcnt scannons, and hics admittcd lus ir.ability ta
if no highor rate fluan that imposed by the Cauinty Counceil mako immodiate payînent of his debts, is ho thorefore ta ho
cao ho colhected, it follows that the amotint eoiieeted must fait deenied Il Bnukrupt" or - Iîîsolvcnt?"
short ai the sai certified, by the couinty clerk as being pay- A,; ELECTOR.
able ta the counties by the village. The rates imposcd an the 1l. Yes.
lands of nonresidents hein& in another table. 2. Ses sections 127 and 128.

U~ iýleVillage Coutneil, in making thelir yearly ostimate, 3. 'Ne think sa. The intention of thec act seenis te bo that
hava-( it riglit to mnake the amowit payable ta the counties one the office of Mayor shauld be separate froni tbat of Councillar,
of '.ho items fur which they bave to provide, and ta maie due and therefore frein that oi bRce; otherwise tho Council, as
riehlwance fur taxes on nan.resident lands which mnay nlot be 1 defined in tlîe GGth section, Ila nowns,"~ would bc incompleto.
poiected, as under the Asememnent Act (Seo. 31) 1 think tbey i As stated ln note (i) in sec. 122, fa llarrisona Nlunicipal
have, thon in suclu case have they flot a right ta altogether ig. Manual, t1he words "or otherwise" refor ta every sate of cir.
rioro the by-law of the County Counicil impasing a eaunty rate?ý cmtances that inay render a new election îiecessary, and as

1 cannot conceivo the use of imposing a rate hased, on a roll such tlîe courts ay apply tlîca as rcferring fu cases like tho
on whîich the taxes are flot eomputed or eoliected. Campel- present.
ling township and village eau nouls ta calct an arhitrary rate, 4. No.
mouet in many cases campel such municipachities tu raise mare 5. Ife mnust bo propcrly Ildeclared a flnnkrupf," or Ilapply
or lesze than the aura required. for relief as an Insolvent Debtor," beÇore isa seut can becone

An explanation af the difficulty will oblige. Yours, &c. vacant.]-En)s. L. J.
VILLAGE CLEELr.

lIt ie provided by the Assmment Actaof 1853, flrst that MONTH LY REPERTORV.
ench township, &o.. shah! make ostimnates ai all suais that may LÂW
be requtred for the lawful purpasea of any such toicns/dp, ancd 03MNLW
ta pass a by-law or by.laws authorizing the levy and col-
lection of a rate sufficient ta maise the suis requircd. Thzis C. C. R. Rcoî-,A Y. AVERY AND ANOTIIER. April, 30.
rate is te ho sa maîch in the pound upan the aqsessed value nf Adulterer-Adltej-Lrceay-Takîa0g goodi of hudbaad uvith
tia property ia the township (sec. 31). Sa fur provision le privity of wife.
made for the collection oi a suni or suais required for taira- A. and B. took the goods af a hiciband without bis consent. and
ship purpases off with tleinteat ta dcprive hini absolutely oi bis property in tlîem,

It ie thon provied, that 'whero any su is te ta ho evied for but v<i th e consent andi privity of the iie. There wiss fia evid-
corinty purposes the Municipal Council of the caunty shal! once fit tlie wife had commîuced, or iatcncled ta commit adultery

asce-tai andby y-Ia dirct vhatportoa f suh su sh i'ith eithor ai theai.
ho lertid1 ach tu-lwshi, cw (s p4.orti u pf ac sit is ae HeU, that inasmuch as it was flot left ta the jury ta say wbichth eve dut ah tounscipr, b&oar as day. Tam o cor if 3 a was the principal ia taking t he goods, tlîe wifo or tho strangers,

the utyof he cunt clrkbefbe adaynamd, t cetif tait mnuet ho cansidered tbat the wife took <hem, aad <bat the stran-
the clerk af each township the total aniaunt directed f0 ho gers assisted, in 'which case ne larcony was committcd.
levied ia the township during the year for caunty purposes
(s. 34). WhIen this le done, it beconies the duty off tho town-
ship clerk, &c., ta calculato and insert the saine in the collec- C. C. IL. RItiA V. SuN.LEY. .4ptil, 30.
tor's roll (s. 34). IWe can se0 noa difficulty la the law.]-EDS. Illegalpoiuessioiz-Custody and keepiag of naval itorei-Evidence--

L. J.Conatruclive possession.
IVhere A, residing st 'Portsmnauth, being illcgally posssed af

To MUE EDITRaS 0f TISE L&w JouaNAL. naval stores, sent theni by a railway, directed <hem ta B. at the
.Munic~ipal Laws-Election of V'layor in case ofrsesigna lion. Londou terminus af that railway, directing tlien ta bc delivered ta

C. Tbey vert net se deiivered, but kept by B. et the London
Stratiard. August 27, 1859. terminus.

GENrTLEME-,,-Yaur opinion is respectfully rcquested on the Held, that under the circumstances given bclow, thére was evid-
following points: o nce that suob goods were ia thc pesesien, custody and keeping

la January hast, Mr. Daly was duly elected Mayor afiStrat- ai A., witbin the meRning afi9 & 10, Wsn. III., c. 41, s. 2.
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Q. B. Aporil, 30, .J GrUESLEY Y. MOUBLEY.

RtEGINA Y. Ttr GRAT' WESTERN~ RAILWAY COMPttANY ANI) OTIIEUS1,. Puircha,$e by Solicitor of client-Zinder value-T,apse of finie-

.Ieanin.g o! the word Iltierefofore." A Acquiescence-Devise of riglit Of Clain.

Mensc a strect, wiic was a publie biigiwcy, lind iscen once put A purcisase of real estate by a solicitor frcmn bis client, set aside
ini gond repair, but, at tise timeofe thse passiug of thse special Act, after twenty years, on the ground of inadequate con4ideratiefi,
was out o! repair. j antd cf the embarrasscd circumstances and waut of indepces1ent

lleid. tlv,.t tise Cemmissioners bail ne power under s. 53, of 10 professional, advice of thse client.
&Il Vie. c. 84, to do thse necessary repairs, anud charge the ex A solicitor who purcisases from bis client must flot only talon

penses on thse adjoining occupiers, as thse 'word "I tcretofore" in caene thut the transaction is perfectly fair, bvt aise, tisat tise evi-
tisat section la not restricted ta thse time of tise passing of tise 'deuce of its fairness is preserved ; for tise onus of supperting it is
special Act, but is used ini its ordicary stase. on tise solicitor, and lie cannet complain that bc lias lest thse

menus cf proring bis case by lapseocf time.
Thse riglit to set aside a voidable sale et real estate is not anacl-

C. P. CLAurz v. Dicnso-e. XAay, 2. ageus te a riglit cf cutry at Iaw, but is an equitable estate, wisich
is devisable.

Pales representation-Prspectus-Amt1guous represenlaien thercin
-Quest ion for jury- V7ariance.

Au action for afalse misrepresentation is maintainable, altbcugh
tise representation may ise capable of being se construcd as net ta
be absoiutelyv untrue. In such a case, tise way in visicis it was
iuteuded te be, and would bcoerditnarity understced may bse pre.
perly left ta tse jury.

FaAV V. VOliLms. Xlay~ 3.

Attorney antd client-Power fcforsei to compromise.
To a declaration by a client against bis attorney for compromis-

ing two actions lu visici tise client vas plaintiff, centrary ta tise
client's express directions; it vas pleaded tisat tise compromise
was entercd inta by tise ativice ofteounsel, and tist it vas uecessary
for, aud beneficial te tise client'a interest se te do.

J7eld, tisat tisis vas a bad piea.
Tise client, aud net the attorney, is dominus litus; and tisougli

by tise retainer tise attorney may have an iznplied autberity te
enter into a compromise that autisority nmcy bc vithdrawn isy tise
client at auy time.

EX.. FISEWEN v. LarnauroosDG. MVay 5.
Common bar' rrocedure Act, 1850, s. 212 - construction of fte

words Ilentering verdict" in thte tection.
IJpen a motien for a rule saisi te set aside tise masters allocatur

fer costs upen thse greund tisat jadgxnent badl fot been cutcred
within two tcrms riftcr verdict, wîtisin tise meaning of s. 139 cf tise
Coinmen Law Procedure Act, 1852.

11Idd, tisat tise Act liad been cemplicd vits.

CIIANOERY.

V. C. S. TssD v. flECUE. Marc/t 17.
Statute of limitation.e-.1foney receired by a Barrister'i 01er/c on his

behalf andi not accounted for-Conidentint TelionIf-Proedilg*
in a former suit.
J. B. tise confidental clerk cf tbe pla;ntiff, a flarrister, baving

defrauded bis employer cf a consideraisle amount cf fées visicl be
bail receivcd on bis behalf, abscondcd in tise ycar 1846, and vas net
beard cf tili after bis deatis. J. B. died iuteztsste, and bis widov
in 1854, instituteti a suit fer the ndministratien ofbiscestatc, under
which the cemmen, deec vas mcdo. The plaintiff thcn put iu
bis dlaim as a creditor for tise amount due te bien, wilt dlaim
vas disallowcd by tise chief clerk on tise ground tisat it me.s barrcd
by tise statute cf limitatious.

Tise plaintiff aftervards flled a bull against the n.-i cf kmn of
J. B. te recover tise amout cf tise fets cf -wiich b-~ nd% been de-
fraudeti, out cf bier distributive siscre cf tiseassct> I,,' thte intestate.

lleld, that in consequence cf the confidential rentk.a which ex-
istcd isctwcen J. P. andi thse plaintiff, tise debt vas net barred by
tise statuteocf limitations, and tlint tise plaintiff vas net prccledcd
front enforcing bis dlaimt in a suit instituted, by hitm for tisat pur.
poe, isy Tcnson cf tise certificate cf the ciif clcrk disallowing tise
dlaim mande under the former suit

V. C. K. lIOsUeve V. IIOLROYD. Mfay 1.
1'artnership property-nesaci- Converson.

Where ]and is purcisased during tise centinuance cf a partiier-
ship, wits partuerssip assets, and fer partnersbip purposes, On
tise deatis of eue partnier Intestate, sucli ]andi must ise considered
as personal estate as betwecn thse heir at law and persenal repre-
sentative of tise intestate.

V. C. S. 31ORGAN V. IIxOcxNS. Jali. 20.

Solicitor and client-A cceptance of a gross .sum by a solicitor in lSiu
cf delivering a biillcf co,-s-Pressure-Righit o an accounit-Coats
of suit.
A solicitor is net justi5ied in accepting frorm bis client a grOS5

sum as a remuneration for bis professional services in lieu of de-
livery of a bill cf costs, witbent tise intervention cf a tbird party, or
adoeing aeme other mode of extricatiug bis client frem tise effect
cf that pressure which tise lav assumes viile thse relation cf sà'.ici-
tor aud client exista betweeu tbem.

When a mortgage has been executed by a client in favor cf bis
solicitor, vho prepared it aud 'who bad thse soie management cf bis
property, for thse purpese cf securing amogst otiser tisings tise
payaient cf a gross amount, iustead cf thse delivery or a bill of
cests, aud the evidence shows that the solicitor toek me proper
stops te relieve bis clieat froni bis incapacity t,) enter iute sUcb
au agreemeut, sucb a morîgage eau only stand as a security fer
tise amount te be fouud due iu respect thereef; and in a Luit in-
stituted agiinst tise selicitor fer an account cf wbat ls se due and
cwiug, tise cosus up ta thse bearing must be berne by thse defendtit
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CORONERtS.
GEORGE D>. WILSOYN, Esquire,.U.D. andI EDWARD 1EOPrKIS, Feqn1rss M.».,

Asacclate Corcners fur the Conty cf Brant.-Gazetted 13th AuguiL)
.TN BEATTY, the yoasger, Esquire, Auocate Coroner, United Ccuntieg cf

Northumberland andS Durham
JAMES FITZGERALD, Esquire, Assoclate Coroner, Ccunty cf Victorla.
JOSIAII FIDLER, cf the Town or Lindsay, EaquLre, M.»., Coroner for tbo Town

cf Llndusy.--tGazeted Z.th Auguot.

NOTARIMS PUBLIC.
SAMUEL COCURANE. the y'casgr, of Oshawa, Xsiqn1re, te b.oa XOtary Public

la Upper Cada.-Gsuetlth 13Augut>
CEIAILES POOL, cf the Town cf Conwmll, Esquire, te ho a Notary Public Iu

Upper Canada.
ALEtXANDER J. CATrANACIT, cf thé City of Toronto, Esqoîré Parristor.at*

Law, to be a Notary Public ln Upper CamKl#a.-<(Gawtted Mtb Auguat.)
EI»IUND .1OIN SENELEIt, tho ycunger, of Brocirrlie. Paqolré, Attoeruy-at-

lAw, to be a Notary Publie lu Upper Caaa.-(Oaxctted 27th Augsui.)
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